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)KILPATRICK CROSS, M D
BLITCH·TEMPLES CO.
MACON MILITARY AND DRUM
CORPS SPECIAL TO CARRY
CROWD TO INAUGURATION,
SolicitYour Patronage
.1\ widespread interest IS beIng- urnui­
rested III the special trniu that will be
operated from Macon to wasbtugtou
leaving Mncon all0 A III Murch 1 via
the Ceutrnl of Georgia rnilway sud Sea­
bonrd Air Liue railway
ThIs train WIll consist of electrlcully
lighted Pnll mnn sleeping cars and dining
cur 8Dd IU addition to the Macon mill
tary companies the Macon drum and
bugle corps eud the SOilS of Veterans,
lnRnYtreprescntau\e wen eud womeu
(rom middle south Bud south west
Oecrgta Yo 111 J011l the party and witness
the IIlRugum! ceremontea which will
umke Woodrow Wilson president
1 he trnin IS expected to arrive Wash
tugtou at 10 R ut Murch 2 paesurg At
luutn Rnlelgh Ricluuond, Fredericks
burg and iuto Washington along the
banks of the historic Palomar. river
Arrangements" 111 probably be made
for the national guard the drum corps
And other organizations to pny their
respects to the gO\ eruors of North Caro
linn and Vlrglllin as Raleigh and Rich
moud nre passed
Very 10\\ fares fl r indi v ideals \\ itb lib
erul stop mer privileges and also party
tares for twenty five or more on cue
ticket, have been authorized Iroui pmc
tically all P01l1ts
Detailed Inforumrion may be secured
b) applying to vour uerest ticket ngeut
Resen nllons on the big speclul tra1l1
moy be secured by cOUlmulHcatlllg dl
reClly or througb ) our agent v. Ith
.i\lr John \V Blount distruSt; passcnger
agent Centlalof GeorgIa rallwuy coruer
Secoud aud Cherry streets Macau Ga
j C H \II H G P A
F j ROlliNSON A G P A
S l\anllah (Ta
HAVING purchased the entire llU� of merchan­
dise formerly conducted by the Porter-Kendrick
Co, we are pleased to announce that we WIll
coutmue the genelalmercanttle bU5111ess at the
same stand, and respectfully solicit the pat I on­
age of the public
Om stock consists of a full and complete line of
glOcelles and Farm supplies, and we are In POSI­
tion to meet every reasonable demand of the
public 111 canng far the ti ade
It shall be OUI eai nest ann to always cal ry the
best to be had Ioi the money, and the patronage
of the small and the large buyer Will be looked
aftei With the gleatest calc
It Will be a pleasure to 0111 salesmen ,to walt on
you, and we I espectfully til ge that YOl gIve us a
chance to sel ve you
The BLITCH-TEM'PLES CO.
J. G BLITCH
A E TEMPLES 3'
RAINS UAILY TO
3WASHINGTONand eastern Cities
;;;;;:;;::;;;;;;:;;::;;;=;;;:;;::;;;=;;;;;;I�;;;:;;::;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;::;;;;;;:;;::;;;;;;:;;::;;;� Via Seaboard Air line Ry.Applied 'lJeaver Oil Hubert News
A d w: S U 'D·d
Mr Billy Alderman left Monday SEE INAUGURATION OFn as orry ue I for Arcola, where he IS elllployed
Mr J B ller IS now able to be for Ihe present WOODROW WILSON
out after a week s confinement, 1\[r R H Cone and family are
Ihough he stili goes With hiS flgbt th I denjoying elr new y palllte
leg In a sling bome
The cause of Mr lIer s confine
Flonda Cuba Special len\lllg Sa\3n
nah 1 25 P UI Sleeplllg cars dlllillg' cm
ftnd conches \esllbuled eleClrlc hghled
\\(',11 \enlliated
Seubourd! Flonda Llollted leavlllg Sn
aUllab 716 P 111 Nc\\ all Pullman
t�nlll (no coaches) sleeplllg cars buffet
club car compartmeut observattou
hbrar) s\eeplUg enr dlntng car
Seahoard FAst l\Iail leavlll� SR\:alluah
12 '20 a Lf1 Slet'plIlg car dlt\1Ug car a\l(l
conches \ esttbuled eleCl:tnc lighted
Locnl sleeper Savanuah to \Vashlllgton
For rates resenat\ol1s and full 1I1for
matlon ask auy Seaboard agent or \Hlte
C W SMALL
DlV1SIon Pl8sscnger Agent
Sa\auoub pa
meut was most unusual and IS as
IIIterestlng to IllS fflends aR It was
to blm for a tllne Mr IIer "as
awakened from bls slumbers a few
nlgbts ago wltb a sllgbt pain In the
muscles of bls hlgbt leg He arose
and, taking a seat before tbe fire
place, began to apply Beaver 011
most vigorously according to dlrec
tlOns Abollt tbe tblrd rub Mr
IIer was sbocked (not to say diS
gusted) wben tbe 011 Ignited, and a
sbeet of flame enveloped bls entire
11mb He called Illshly for belp,
but tbe fire department failed to
bear the alarm and be fought tbe
fire alolle HIS burns were quite
serlons and though he IS able to
be out of tbe house, be IS not yet
fully recovered
-------
Mr B L Robertson spent sev
eral days at Guylon tbls week
M r P S Rlcbardson attended
to bUSiness In Statesboro Tburs
day
Tbe people of Hubert have tbe
opportunity of attending Sunday­
scbool tWice every Sunday, In tbe
lUo�nlng at tbe Baptist and In the
afternoon at the Methodist
cburcbes
Mrs P S Richardson spent
Tbursday wltb ber Sister, at Brook­
let
Notice
D} Ulutual consent of the parties the
firm of R SlImnons Co has been diS
sohed Rnd the finn of A 0 Bianrt Com
pany estabhshed as successors thereto
All partiPs oWlIlg the old firm Will pay
then obltgattons to the nc\\ firm the ue\\
firm ba\ lUg all outstalld1l1g mdebtetlness
of the R SllulUons Co 1 he nc\\ firm
\\111 conduct a sales stables at the sallie
stand as formerl) used by "be old firm
and respecHull) SOhCitS your patronage
ThiS Feb 12tb 1913
A 0 Br AND COMrAN�
Mr W W Robertson transacted
bUslne's at Savannab Salurday
Mrs H S Sykes bas returned
returned bome after spending sev­
er� days IU Savannab
Greal SOCCtii In Missouri After speudtng a call pIe of "eeks
Carulhersville Mo Dec 7 1908 wltb relatives bere Mrs H K
'Enclsed find cbeck for lasl gross of Robertson bas returned tJ her
1\1eudenhall � Chill nnd Fever ioulc
U EORG IA-BUI LOCH COl NT\ �
Notice 1S hereb) given thal I wlll after
thiS notice has b"cn publtshed III the
public gnzette of thIS county for four
weeks once a \\cek and posted before
the court honse door ttl saId county for
thirty (30) days appll to tbe prison
COttlDlI;,IOn for a full pardou of the crane
of hurglan for whlcb I eutered a plea of
gUIlty at the ORober term 1910 of Bul
10cb supenor court
1bls Feb 15lh 1913 JOHN COX
Vour ChIll foutc has been a great suc
cess 111 tbls sectlOu aud IS our leader
Sold on a guarantee by druggists (Adv)
home In Waycross
Rev W M Mltcbum, of Eldora,
was tbe guest of Mr B L Robert
son Suuday
Mr J L HutchlUson left Sun
day for Sa, annab wbere be IS at
tendmg U Ulted Slates conrt Mrs
Ada Hagan Stepllens vs \V A.
Stephen !:I
Libel for Divorce [n Bulloch Supenor
Court Apnl tenn 1913
It nppeAnn� to the court bj the return
of tbe sheriff 111 th� above stated CAse that
the defendant does IIOt reSide III tht! said
count) of Bulloch �nd It �lIther appear
lllg' that he does not reSide l\J tins state
Ordered by the court that service be
perfeCted on the defendnnt by the publt
catton of thiS order tv. Ice a month for
ti\\O 1II0nths before the next ternl of thiS
court 111 the publtc gazclle of said county
III "hldl shenff s sales of saId counh are
onhnanh published 11115 8th tay of
rebruary 1913
Tbat was a prelty piece of devo
tlon on the part of the \\ Ife wbo
gave a piece of ber Jaw boue 10
repair ber busband's leg Now, If
lt Will oDly be stili long enough to
kmt With the other bone, all Will be
well
MISS MInUle Reid Beasley spent
tbe week-end m Statesboro
Change in Mercantile Company
A bllsmess transaction of Impor
tauce "as Ibe purcbase last wee!..
by Mr R Simmous of tbe Intere.ts
of J W Franklin and A 0 Bland
In the Statesboro Mercautlle Co,
which makes blm 0\\ ner of 265 of
tbe 300 shares of tbe capital stock
Tbe rem,lIl11l1g 35 shares are beld
by Mr W D Anderson" bo Will
remalD \\Itb tbe firm
Mr Bland accepted In tbe trade
Mr SlInmons mtefest 10 tbe Il\e
slack bllsllless of R Sllumolls &
Co , and \vllI give bls attentIOn to
that bUSiness; wltb Messrs S C
Allen and J N AklUS Mr
E ranklln \\ III retire to bls farm
fotlr miles north of tbe city as soon
as be can bave SOlUe needed bUild
In!! dODe
GEORC 1\- BUI LOCA COUNT'
By vIrtue os an order passed Fehrunl>
15th 1913 b, the Referee 111 Bunkrllptc\
111 tlle U S Dlstnct Court for the South
ern District of Georgia Eastern DI\lsiOI1
tbe lAnderslg-l'i'ed trustee of J J & \V H
Chnl1(ller bunkrupts Will all SHlurdnv
March 1st 1913 Ht U 0 dock noon
(Central tlluc) s�ll at public outen to
the 11lgheFt bidder Ii one half lInd" Ided
Interest 111 the stock of merchandise und
fixtures of SRld baukrupts III the S r­
Olliff bUIlding ou East 1\lntll street
Statesboro Gn saId stock consisting of
A geneRAl hue of merchandise-shoes
hats clotluug notions dry goods glass
ware toys and sundry otber arl1cles of
merchandise-and SAut fixtures consist
111� of one iron safe one Olt\ er t) pe
writer show cases all tank stove peanut
ronster and sundry other arl1c1es
Said sale to occur at the blltldmg III
whIch SRld stock IS located Sale of sal(l
balf Interest m saId stock aqd fixtures to
be made In bulk Terms of sale, casb
10 per cent of successful bul to be paid on
day or sale balance to be paid .. <XIO­
firmatlOn of sale by tbe court
Parties desmng to Inspect the said
stock w1th a view to suhuuttlDg a bid at
the snl� Will be given nn opportuDlty to
do so b\ ca\hn� ori"Ule
Hl:-;"O� !")OT,I, r-_ t"'
Ox-Cart Days
B I R�WLINGS
jurlge S C II JudICial Ct
H 1l S[R�NGE
PeltllOlier'S Attornev
To labor over a bOiling soap
kettle IS out of fashIon be­
cause absolutely unnecessar)
Red Del'll Puherlzed J ye mnkes tho
finest hard soap ie IHt-een mlnut.es without
P�eh!l�d t1� t�I��ICk ��o�!t!�d n1rt:r orus��l�
Red DeVil Lle one fime would be llko get
Itug out or o,n a.utomoblle iuto nil ox cart
Rcd Dc,,11 Lye IS pulventcd like very
coa.rso granulated sugar It dlssohe9
qUickly In bot or cold wf\ler It is clenD
!'n�� l�J: frl�Pt��e tl:P��l\k�s�eutaju�f�h:t
yOU want, then C10S8 tho enn alJl�1D
:�:p ;::��!n�.;:�:!�r��::z:!�� :;�
i. Ideal ft t. cbeaper than Ilny other
hecause it goel 110 mucb farther
Great, Big,
4»'-lIlch
Cans lOc
$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure In all tts stages nnd that Is
Catarrh Hall s Catarrh Cure is the only
positive curo now known to the medical
fraternity Catarrh being a. constitutional
disease requires a. constitutional treM·
ment Hall s Catarrh CUfe Is taken In ..
ternally acUng directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces ot the system there­
by destroying the foundation of the dis ..
ease and alvlnl' the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature tn doing Its work The proprietors
��:'th� n��h o���hOI�o li'}u�����V��?a�
for any case that It falla to cure Bend
tor Hilt ot testimonials
�dI1res8 F J Q.BENE� .. co Toledo Ohio
:olold b)' a.U Oruggust" ,�
�
, ••• B�I' • r$Dl.1> 1)1. '"' co..... "" ••
1",-.. I iii' A,k At '&DY Store
,
.
--
WM. SCHIELD MFG. CO'I SI, louIs, Mo,
Office opposite Postoflice
I'hQlle47 M
SrATESlJORO l,A
Notice 10 Oeblors and Creditor.
Notice 18 hereby given to al1 perseus
having chums 8g'BIllRt the estate of \Vm
Bland deceased to present the SRUle to
uie ut cuce, and 0.1\ persons owing SAid
estate are r�clutred to make payment atonce This an 28 1913
C H PARRISH Admr,
Estate of Wm lJIand deceased
Executrix', Sale of Land
GEORGIA-Du�1 OCA COUNTY
Uy \ trtue of euthorttj granted by the
ord innry of stud county at the December
term 1912 of the court of onlinary the
undersigned executrix of the estate of
11 W S Shelpnnl Will srH at public�1�l!C��U r��I�:�el :F!�S:nblg����s��:�reC��le
withtn tile legal hours of �dc 011 the first
Tuesday In March 19(3 bcgtuning at 10
o'clock n 1\1 the follow lIIg described
real estate owned bj the said B W S
Sheppard to WI t
(I) One lot lying on the west Side of
Maple street Itt the city of Statesboro
snid county and state frol1tl11g 6J feet
more or less and rt1nt1lug ba k weet 01\
parallel Hnes a distnuce of IJO feet more
or less \\ hich lot was bought bj said de
ceased Iroru J A Brannen
(2) One lot I) IlIg on the east size of
�Inrle street III the Cit} of Statesborosail count) and suue Fron ting 70 feet on
J\lnple stree nnd rllu11lng back between
parallel liues eastward a dtstance of 100
feet and 4 inches bounded north by lot
formerly owned by John Could east by
lauds of A J Proctor south by lands of
J 1\ Br(lnnen Rlld west b) 1\1 Iple street
\\ hlclt lot was bought hy deceased frolll
\V C Parker
rerms of sale Cash Purchaser to pa)
for drau tTtg lleed
'IllIs the 4th day of [ebruary 1913
�IRS FRANCES SWINSON
(formerly Sheppard)
Executrix of B \V S Sheppard
Admlllistratorl's Sale
uEORGIA-llUI TaCH COUNT'
Bj \ Irtue of an order granted bv the
Court of Old1l1ury of snltl county I \\11I
sell at pubhc outcry to the hIghest bid
d r before the court bouse door of said
count) "llblll the legal hours sale on
the first 'Iuesdn\ III Murch 1913 the fol
100\lllg real estate to Wit
All that certnl11 lot of land sltu�ted III
Bulloch COUllt} � u and 111 the 1209th
G 1\1 Dlst at JllIIpS station all the Cell
tralof Georglil rnll\\hv cOlltal1l11lg aile
acre, \\lth stOle house 011 Sl\l1Ie hounded
as follo\\s 011 the north b) the nght of
\\ay of the Centr>ll of C'eorgla rntlwa)
east by street Rnd south Rm1 \\ est by lal1d
of Mrs Mary Ollll!
Also llint cerbnn tract of land Situate
1>ln� and belllS{ III saul state Hud couut)
BlId 1200tb D1Sl thereof contallllug one
hundred aud slxt) four Hcre!', more or
Itss bounded uorth by the nght of \\tly
of the Ceutrnl of GeorgiA fIllh\R) east b\
lands of i\I T Olhff or bls \\ Ite Mary E
Olltff sOl1th by lands formerly oWlIed by
BellJa11l1ll \VlIson and \\est by lands for·
Ulerly o\\ued by J L Olliff SRld land
be1tlg" the farm rmd hOUie of the said L
o Challce at the tuue of hiS death
Terms of sale hCll1g one H11rd cash and
tbe balance III one Rud h\o years \\ltl1
Interest at 8 per cent per annum With
apprm ed secunty Purchuser to pay for
IItles ThiS Feb 3rd 1913
H B STRANGE,
Admr L D Chance
Land Sale
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNT\
By vlrtne of the authOrity gl\ en til the
decree of the supenor court of said
county appoltltlllg the nnderslgne(1 as
Ireccl\ ers of the Adabelle TrndlllR CompallY we will sell at pnbltc outcry tothe highest bidder wlthl11 the legal hours01 sale on the first Tuesday tTl March
1913 begtTIlllugat 100 clock a It1 before
the court honse door Itl Statesboro Ga
the follo\\ I1lg descnbed real estate
(I) 111at tract of land lying III the4Jth
litstrtct stnd county and state contatTItTIg
one hundred (lOa) acres llIore or less
kilO" 11 1\5 the [tsh Pond tract also
known as Lot No 19 uf the Mitchell
OIXOl1 estate lands boundeLl north by
Lot No 20 pf the �lltchell Dixon estate
east by Lots No 18 and 22 of said Dixon
estate sOllth b) the Dutcl Ford publtc
road and west by r"lfteen Mile creek
(2) rhat tracl of lal1d IYlIIg Inlhe 45\h
dlstnct salU county and state.:: knm\lI RS
Lot No 16 of the Mitchell OIXOll estate
la11ds COlltRl1l1Ug sIxty five (65) acreS
more or less bonnded north b} Lot No
17 east h} Lot No I south by Lot No
15 rmd west by Lot No IS-all formcrl)
n part of the l\lttchetl Dixon estate
(3) rhal lract of laud Iylllg 111 the 451h
citstnct said county and o;:.tnte known a!i
Lot No IS of the Mitchell D1xon estate
lands contallllng eighty (So) acres lUore
or less hounded north by Lot No 17
east by Lots No 15 and 16 sonth b) Lots
No IJ and 22 aIHt \\est by Lots No 19
nnd 20 of the slid i\lttchell Dixon estate
(4) that tract of land I} IIIg III the 4Jtll
dIstnct salu count} ami state known as
Lot No 21 of the �lltchell DIxon estate
lands contatnlng - acres more or less
hounded north b} Lot No 4 eao;:.t b} Lot
No 17 sonth by Lot No 2J nIHI \\ est h)
[ Ifteen :\ltle creek (Said tracts 2 3 and
4 lIn\ IlIg been COil \ e) ed to Adabelle Irad
In� Co hy J R Dixon adUlIlllslrator of
i\lllchell D1xon il} deed reconled In hook
No 3S folto SJ til the DOlce of lhe clerk
of Bulloch snpcnor COllrt )
(J) 1 hnttrnct of lamll} I11g 111 the 4Jt1l
dlstnct BRld cOllnt) and state kno\\ 11 as
Lot No IJ of the 1\!ttchell Dixon e�tatc:
IR.lIds contallll11g one hUlIdred nnd eIght
(108) acres more or less bOlllllled north
b) Iot No 16 of the Dixon c�t ltc lnnds
flsti).y IRuds of \Vllilam PlrllSh south
il) Allen hrl1lch and \\est b) Lot No IS
of the Dixon lflllHs helng the tract COli
,e}ed to Adabelle 1radlltg Co b} Ellen
I hOllins b} deed recorded III office of
clerk Bulloch supenor cOl1rt book No
33 folio 310
1erms of sale One half cash bn.lance
No, 1st 1913 WIth lDterest at 8 per cent
frollt uale secnred b} secnnly c1ectl \\ltll
IIsual po\\er of snle
February 4th 1913
J E DONEIlOO aUlI
J A McDOUGALD
Recel\ ers of Adabelle 'Irad1ug Co
or&?sults
If y,.tl want to sell your
Farm next Fall, now is the'
I cantime to give it to me,
handle it for you better if
"
I have a long list on it.
around
matter
call
talk
Please
will thewe
over,
.Yours truly,
J. F. FIELDS.
•
Cabbage plants for Sale!
Older )Ollt Ctbbage Plants flesh and direct front our seed beds
nnd save the middleman s ptoht Our plants ure grcwu near the
sen coast and are strong and tough and Will stnud sen c cold With
out IUJUI) all varieties
Pnces: $1 25 per 1,000; or 5,000 for $5 00, or 10,000 for $8.00
ADDRLSS THE I1EGGETT PLANT CO.,
�1
'Box I] J1EGGETT, s. c.
CABBAGE PLANTS
DO YOU WANT EARLY CABBAGE; AND PLENTY OF THEM, TOO?
If so buy) Ollr plRnts from liS ;'tH'} nre raned froUl the best seed Alld 1
grO\\ll on lhe sea Islands of South CUI(,itIHl "blch on nccoullt of bClIlg/slirroullded h} s tit \\A.tcr raIse plants th It arc earlier !.IllrI har<lter tbAn those
grO\\1l III the Interior TJ\(�} CRn be set out soonel \\ltbrll1t dnuger frOlh
frost V[\rlelles-E�I) Jerse\ \Vakcfield Charleston or r_,arge \Vakefield
Henderson s Succession and FlAt Dutch All plauts CRICfull) counted nnd
packed read\ for shlpmellt and brst express rutes 111 tht Soutll
PRICES
LETTUCE, BEET AND ONIONCABBAGE PLANTS
1,000 to 6,000_
6,000 to 9,000
10,000 and over
Per 1 000
1,000 to 3,00�0 S1.50
4,000 to 6,000 1.26
7,000 to 9,000 1.00
10,000 and over 90 II ILL G/�/t�f t�Ef�1tl,l: 011.1Jl:RJ
\: We will meet all Competition in Prices=
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY
THE LARGEST TRUCK FARM IN THE WORLD
MEGGETT, s. c.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS
FROIII 'I'BE OIlIGINAJ. CABBAGE PlANT GaOWERS
His_Choice
• 'andl
''TL..... �F'- /'1 -'F-" I, De ami y rlend"
fOLEY'SHONEY�[
CONTAINS NO OPIATES
Far-AlI\
COUr.:J..IS�'AN?
COlDS
'r-
\
For Cbildftn
�and"'-
Gr) \ownPersoDS
Sllte,boro Ga Rle No
W W Ne"ulIlh "lites
I h., 0 Ibul Foley's Honey
LInd T Ir CUlllpol1l1d for) ear!;
.1Ild Call n cOtDmend It to all
\\ ho ueed "II Infallible rel1led)
for cOlll(hs and cold, [bave
u'ed It In rny fnnlllv
unfit /never f.lIs to Cllle I COUSI �the best cough remedy s'll "
Sale by F RANH.LIN DRUG CO.
[.
means sound sleep, good digestion,
cool judgment and independence.
II It is good business to become identi­
'41 lied with a good bank; to make It a
habit to consult With Its officers.
Cash 111 the bank, With the credit It
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity,
us.
.
'vVe invite yon to open an account With
We do not iusist on a large begiu­
The mam thing IS to make amng.
start
Sea Island 1Jank
••-.. I •••••••• I •••••• I • I • I I ••
,
, ,MANY CANDIDATES
FOR U. S. OFFICES
POSITIONS OF ATTORNEY AND
MARSHAl IN DEMAND
Mr Akerman, It IS understood,
Will not make any attempt to bold
hiS POSition Talking of tbe mat­
ter tbls morning be said 'It IS my
mtentton'to place my case entirely
In tbe bands oi the mcomlng at­
torney general and remain In office
as long as It IS bls oplDlon tbat my
s�rvlces are needed by tbe govern­
ment, and retire wbenever be Is of
tbe opInion tbat my office can be
�lIed by someone of hiS own party
wltbout detflment to tbe govern
\�, Mr Saussy was In college" ulle
PreSident elect Wilson "as a pro
fessor tbere and be studied under
�lIm Mr Sanssy enJoys the per
sonal fflendshlp of Mr Wilson aud
IS conSidered a likely man for the
posltton Captain Robert M Hltcb
IS �ose fflend to Senator Hoke
Snlith He was also In college wltb
C�gre SOlen Tbos W HardWick
and Roddenberry, aud IS very close
to Congressman Cbas G Edwards,
and he may get tbe support of tbese
r�mbers of tbe lower bouse of
:bngre,s as well as that of Senator
mltb I
I
Mr DaVid C
close to Senator
tbat It IS said that Seuator Smith
Will ba,'e the giving of tbe appoint
ments for tbe uorlberu dlstflCt, It IS
pre�ul1led that Senator Bacon "'III
give them for the soutueru dlstnct
Mr Barrow s family aud tbat of
Senator Bacon h.ve been friends
Ladies,
I Will make your combings 10tO bra1ds,
SWitches and transformations For 1I1
formatton addres!I Mrs T A Hannah
Rte 1, Brooklet, Oa
territory
-The territory proposed to be
taken from Bulloch IS that part of
tbe Sinkhole district south of the
Dublin road aud bet wen the Ca­
uoochee nver and LOllS creek,
wblcb constltules about two thirds
of tbe district After follOWing
Lotts creek to tbe Bryan county
line, tbc proposed county hne Will
loop nortbward and take In the
town of Groveland, wblch Is about
ten lIllles from Claxton
Wblle Claxton IS maklllg her
fight for a couuty seat, Glennville
IS also plannll1g to make a figbt for
a new county around ber, aud the
two munlOlpalltles are understood
to bave bad two or tbree confer
PLANS BEINS LAID TO REACH A8HEE· GOOD WORK OF FIRE DEPARTMENT
MENT WITH 8lENNVILlE PREVENTS CONFLAGRATION
The current Issue of the 'Tat/nail
Advertiser, M E Carter's paper
publisbed at Claxton, contained �n
elaborate map of the proposed new
county to be established wtth
Claxton as tbe COUI)ty seat The
name of the county IS to be Clax
ton, aud the tern tory IS tq_ be
taken from Bulloch, Tnttuall, Bryan
and Liberty counties comprising
In all about 350 square mile, ot
ences "Itb a view to reacblllg an
amicable adjustment of their
claims
I--
PROPOSED NEW COUNTY
RALLY AT METTER
for generations and It IS behved
The Savannab Pies, sa)s Tbe that Senator Bacon \\111 support
slttmg of tbe United States dlstnc1 Mr Barrow for tbe position Mr
court bere has aroused ne" IIlterest Barrow bas otber IURue'lces wblcb
In tbe positions m counectlOn \\ Itb are at wc,rk
the court, wblch are to be filled by Mr Robert L Berner of lv.acon'. 't6e It:comlllg .dnllnlstratlon IS probllnently mentIOned He IS
While tbe bolders of these POSitions a former law partner of Senator
:., ba,e some time to run, there are Hoke Smltb alld It IS said bas can'
numbers of apphcants for all tbe slderable mflueuce ,vl\b blm Mr
places J Tho!J)as HIli, of Cordele, ta a
Tbose to be filled are tbe POSI- warm fnend of Col W J BrYAn
I tlOns of district aHorney, two asslst- and was a member of two conven
ant dlstnct attotneys aud tbe Unit tlons wblcb nominated Mr Bryan
ed States marshal, ail for the soutb for tbe presdency It IS tbougbt
I� ern dlstnct of Georgia Mr Alex he Will get Col Bryan's support'ander Akerman IS dlst�ct attorney, Mr J T West, of Tbo_on,
Mr Artbur Codlllgton and Mr Mr Chas H Hall, of Macon, and
Charles Akerman, all of Macon. Mr Roscoe Luke, of ThomaSVille,
fre tbe assistant attorneys, and Mr have also been mentIOned for the
'Geo F Wblte IS Untted States place
marshal �Not o�ly In Savannah, but IU
In tbat a number of Savannab otber places m tbe district the name
lans have been prominently Olen of Mr Cbas D Russell IS being
tloned for these places bere, tbe mentioned f�r asslstaut district at­
Interest IS prgllqbly greater bere torney M� Russell, as well as
tban In any otber portIOn of tbe Messrs Saussy, Hltcb, and Barro",
district was a member of tbe Chatham
county Wilson and Marsbal dull
and was an IDdefatlgable worker
It I> tbought tbat one of the aSSist
ants Will be from Savannab and tbe
other from Macon \
Marsbal Wblte's appointment
expired some time ago and bls re
appointment IS now belllg beld up
In tbe Umted States senate Tbere
are a numbet of applicants for tbe
place but really only one from Sa
vannah Mr J Ben Wilson, who
was recently appointed deputy
meut service" Untted Marshal for Savannah, IS a
It IS understood that Mr Aker candidate for the place Judge W
man's aSSistants, 1I1r Codmgton N Spence, of Camilla IS proml
and Mr Cbarles Akerman, take tbe nently meutlOued for It and It 10
, same posItion of tbelr superior und�rstood tb.t be has a good
Three Savaunalllaus ba\e heen cbauce Judge Spence IS a former
promlneutly mentioned for �!r legislator and "as also soliCitor
Akermau's pOSItion, and a numbel geueral of b,s ClrcuLt Mr Jobn
of others bave .150 been meutlOned
_
W Hammond, mallaglUg editor of
Among those most active for tbe the Augusta Cillomc/e IS also men
:4,
Sition In Savanllah are Mr Freel tlOlled for tbe place and he IS mak
Saussy, Mr R M Hltcb and 109 an active fight for It MT W
r DaVid C Barrow F McElmurry, of Burke cOllnty, IS
a candidate �ud so IS Mr J Z
Kendnck, of Bulloch county, An
otber formidable caudldate IS Milt
L Cooper ex sberlff of Houston
county
All the applicants for the van
ous POSitions are maktng every
effort to get all posstble Influences
at work, and none of tbem Will
give up hopes of tbe appotntments
until after the new regime Is estab
hsbed at Wasblngton and tbe
names of tbe appollltees sent to
tbe senate for confirmatton
MONEY BEING RAISED TO SUPPORT
THE CAMPAIGN
Metter, Ga, Feb 24 -A new
county meeting was beld here Sat
urday Over tbree hundred sup
porters" ere present Tbe meetIng
was called to order by tbe cbalr­
man, Dr B B Jones, and speecbes
were mad� by Prof T M Purcell
Col J D Kirkland aud Editor F
H Sills It was tbe tblrd meetIng
beld by tbe lPeople here Mu�b
tnterest bas b�en manifested and a
consldelable amount of money has
been raised-about $3,tJoO "as
raised
It IS .tated tbat tbere bas �read'y
been about $10,000 put Iota the
campaign and about ii\�ooo more
Will be raised between now aud
June Tbe farmers from Bulloch,
Emanuel and Tattnall were here In
numbers Tbe people here have
been working for a new county
stnce 1905 and believe tbat tbey
Will succeed tbls tllue
A feature of the meeting was
tbat wblle Editor Sills was tIjJIklng
hiS address, be referred to a certam
town makmg a figbt for a new
county and bad forged some of the
supporters ()f Caudler county to
tbe hst, five promlUent Emanuel
counly farmers arose and stated
tbat tbelr names bad been forged
to tbe hst of names by tbe people
of Stillmore and tlley wanted It
clearly understood tbat they were
worklDg for tbe creatIOn of Caudler
county wltb Meller the county
seat, and that tbey represenled tbe
sentiment of the EmAnuel ,oullty
people
Tbe planiug null belonglDg to J.
A Wilson (Iormerly operated by
D W Denmark) '1'0 as destroyed by
fire about 8 30 o'clock Monday
night, ell tailing a loss of approxi­
mately $5,000 With 110 insurance
Besides tbe machinery and the lum­
ber on the yard, tbree empty coal
cars belonging to tl:e Central of
Georgia railway standiug on the
Side track, were almost consumed,
all the woodwork being burned off
The fire originated from an un
kuown cause, and was "ell under
way wlrcn discovered Tbe fire
departmeut was qUick to respond
to tbe alarm, and soon bud an ef
fecttve stream plaYlllg upon tbe
flames, and to their good work IS
due much credit fat tbe fact tbat a
great conflagratton was aVOided
Beasley's blaoksmlth sbop and a
uumber of warehou,es all th� rlght-
01 "ay of the Central rall'l\ay were
standing In such close prOXimity
tbat tbelr destruction seemed Inevi
table For more tban balf an bour
tbe stream poured steadily on the
flames while the fire flew to a great
distance threatening even Ihe
power plant wblch was furlllshmg
the water supply The ease wltb
'1\ Ilieb fire" as controlled and tbe
"ater supp],' kept up have been
commented upon generally by all
wbo saw the firefightll1g
The planing l1ull was owned by
Mr J A Wilson who lives four
miles ID tbe country It bad been
started up only a week ago after an
Idleness pf.;sevehl montbs On tbe
morn ng of tbe fire It h�d been
operated only a f�w hours al1d was
sbu do\\n befo?e noon The
watcbman wbo tnspected tbe prem­
Ises late III the evening sta"es tbat
tbere was no fire In tbe bOIler room,
and IS at a loss to understand bow
It onglDated
-------
Largest Magazine in the World.
Today s ftfagazrIlc IS the largest nnd
best edt ted magazme publtsbed at Mc
per )'\oar l'"e cents per copy at all
news dealers Every lad y who appreciates
a good magazme should seud for a free
&Bmple copy aud preonltm catalog Ad·
dress Toda.y s MagazlIle Canton OhIO
ACTS I ON THE LIVER
Dodson, Lim Tone Livens up Ihe Liver-Is
More Than a Lnxatlve
Calomel was for years the only known
medlcme that would In en up the Itver
But calOluel18 dangerous aud people are
not to be blamed for being afraId of It
\Vlthm the past few years nIany Uledi
Clues bave been pilt out to take the pluce
of calomel -but their effect. IS on the
BOWELS-llot 011 the hver \V 11 EIlts
Co say that the only real liver mediCine
to actually take the place of calomel IS
Dodson s Liver lone 1"\ mild harmless
vegetable ilql\ld which they recommend
to take the place of calomel and wlhcb
gives prumpt relief 111 cases of COllshpa
tlon biltousness and sluggtsh hvcr
So confident are W I[ Elhs Co that
they gl\e their personal guarantee With
e\er) 50 cent bottle of Dodson sLiver
Tone "\ ou cnn be sure that} ou nre get
tlng Dodson s by askwg al tim; store If
they arc giving }Oll the medlctne they
person all) guarantee to refund mOlley on
If unsalisfaRory (Adv )
Economy
Pressing Club.
,,\Vben Burton Ffollllesrecenti) gn\e bls
celebrated travelogue on PanamA' at
Orchestra Hull Cillcago be \\ as scnously
lUterrupted by the contll1ual coughlug of
the auclieuce No olle antloys wllhngly
and If people \\ Ith coughs colds hoarse
ness and ltckhllg III throat would use ===============
Folc) s Hone) and far Compound they
could qUickly cure theIr COUKhs and
colds and aVOld thiS anDoyance Sold by
Frankhn Drug Co (Adv I
We do presslllg at $1 00 per
month, 8 Stilts allowed
BULLOCH LAND &. TITLE CO. Pnces on cleanlUg and press-
r :T:;I��������:G." lUg cut III PIOPOI tlOn
Acts 3.S agent (or th,. SAt'P. of farm Io.uds and
city property COl IltCTS rents writes FIRE
IIIsurau� and CASUAL. rv ItIsurance In best
L'Onlpanies
We furntsh ABSTRAC 1 S of title to land In
��ast�ilb�t�i:���li�l�h�I�II�re I \��cel�l.�I���� ===============
you whether Ills good or bad
R �lll! MOORE 1 A BRANNKN
Vice President President
Office til Olliff Bmldmg '2 20 Iy
GIve lIS a tlla! and save money•
Vine Street, iust around the cor-
1Ur /rom the POlto!fice.
Pay your bills by check aDd
h ye a c\leck on your bills.
A check hook helps lOU to SA.ve It enahles you to take advantge 0 nll
opportul11ty to bUj without cnrrjing It sum of money continuall) in your
pocket-the money IS 10 thlli bank earning iuterest It give" you a stand ..
11Ig RUlongst j our fellow! nnd 18 the first step on the road to fortune
Come In and let us give )OU a check book today I
First National Bank
Capital $$0,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS PreSident
J E McCROAN Vice President
Surplus ,14,000.00
j W JOHN"TON. JR Ca.hler
S EDWIN GROOVER A••t Cashter
JAS BRUSHING
W H SIMMONS
DlRRCTORS
W W WILLIAMS
RROOK5 SIMMONS
J E McCROAN
F E FIELD
M G BRANNEN
MACON MILITARY AND DRUM
CORPS SPECIAL TO CARRY
CROWD TO INAUGURATION
"WELL I I'LL GET YOU;"
SHOOTS BROTHER OEAO
A Widespread Interest II bell1g manl·
fesled III tbe sp·clal tralD that w!ll be
opera_ted frolll !\lacon to WllShlugton
lesYlUg Macon at 10 8 III March I, \18
the Central of Georgia railway and Sea Allen, the SeVen) ear old son of
board Air LlDe railway J t Deal, was sbot and lostantiy
Tbls tralll will consist of electrically kllled\·Sunda� afternoon by bls 15-
11gb ted Pullman sleeplllg can and dllllnl( year old brother, Dewey Tbe
car, and In addltlou to the Macon mill, kllhng occurred at tbe Deal bometory: cOlllpa)ues, the Macon drullI and
bugle corps nd the SODS of Veterons, near. WillIams Outiaod & Co's
wany representative Ulen and "oUleu sttll, four miles nortb of States­
froUi wlddle, soutb and south west boro
Georgia will JOIII the party oud wltn.a. The elder brotber was plaYlOgthe Inaugural ceremoUles, wblch will tb I
Dlake Woodrow Wilson preSident
WI a 22-ca Ibre rifle, and pOinted
The tralD IS e"peeled to arrive Wa,h- It at anotber brotber ten years old
lugton at 10 a m March 2, passlUg At With a playful tbreat to sboot The
lanta Raleigh Rlcbmond, Fredericks httle boy dodged beblnd tbe door
burg and Into Washington along the out of tbe way, whereupon Deweybanks of the histOriC Potomac river
t d b I I b b h
Arrangements Will probably be made
ume upon IS Itt e rot er Wit
for the national guard, tbe drum corps tbe statement. "Well, I'll get
Rnd other organizations to pay their you," and pulled tbe trtgger At
respeRs to the governors of lorth Caro tbe crack of tbe guo tbe little fel­
lIua aud Vlrglnl. as Ralelgb and Rlcb- low fell mortally wounded, 111 tth a
mond are p....d ball III hiS brain whlcb had eoe-
Very low fares f,..r 1I1dlvlduals With hb P
eral slop over pnvlleges and ul,o party trated bls eye Homfied at bls
tores for twenty fi, e or 1II0re on one act, tbe elder brotber called for
ticket, bave been autbomed froUl prac help Doctor L W Wllhams was
tlcally all pOlhts dDetRlled InfOfmation Dlay be secured summone and went at once, but
by 'PplYIDIl to your nerest ticket agent the cblld was dead before he ar-
Reservallons on the big speCial tram rt ved
may be secured by communicating dl
rea,ly or through your agent wltb
Mr John W Blount, dlstriR passenger
agent Central of Georgia railway coruer
Second and Cherry streets, Macou Ga
J C HAIlI! G P A
P J ROBINSON, A G P A
\ Savannah Ga
DIDN'T KNOW SUN WAS COCKED,..sO
PUllED THE TRISOER •
Mr Deal was a former citizen
of Bullocb county but bad reSided
10 Emanuel for tlte past ten years
or longer He bad removed to
Bulloch In Decemher. and is occu­
pytng tbe Fordbam cottage In tlte
stili qnarters He bas a large
Circle of friends who deeply sym­
pathize With tbe fanllly III the sore
affilctlOn
The 'eople Demand It
, Paducah, Ky jan 9, 1909
You may ship us the teu gro�s of
Mendenhall sChIll aud Fever ToniC ou
dntlllg mentloued tn jours of the 17th
We s911 more of your ChIll 10lllc than
any other It appe lrs that the people
deDland It Sold b) Drugglsl" (Adv)
Gr.al Succus In Missouri
Caruthersville Mo Dec 7.1908
I Enc1sed find check for last gross of
Meudehhall" CluB 'and FeHr fOlllc
Your Cblll Tome lJas been a great suc­
cess 111 tIllS sectIOn amI IS our leader '
Sold on a guarantee b) druggIsts (Ad,)
For 'Pointing 'PIstol
Nasbville, Ga , Feb 20 -Henry
Blackburn, who went 10 the scbool
bUlldlllg here Monday wltb a revol
ver tn bls band to see Professor
Hunler, wbo had wblpped Black
bttrn's dattgbter, was Ifled 111 the
city court bere He was fined $100
for carrYlDg a pisiol wlthont a
hcense He was .150 fined $50 for
POtntlUg tbe pistol at Principal
Hunter
Hullh Warning
Chtlled and wet feet "esult 10 congest.
109 the mteroal organs and IDflamma ..
tlOn of tbe kidneys and bladder With
rheumntlc tWluSl!es and paID IU back, gen
erally follow Use Foley Kidney Pills
They are the best medlCtne made fOf alt
dISorders of tbe kidneys ror bladder
trregulanhes aod for backache and
rheumatism They do not contain habit
forming drugs TOOIC 1n a&ioo, qUick
In results Sold by Franklin Drug Co
(Adv)
I have many pretty remem­
brances that are nove!, and
the pnces most reasonable
J. E. BOWEN
URGED BY COMMITTEE ON IN
TER8TATE COMMERCE
PR 80NERS ALLEGE AN ATTEMPT WAS MADE TO
RESCUE THEM
MILITANT WOMEN
USING DYNAMITE
CONSTIPATION old red bou.. wl.bed particularly to•oe ber Th. Ilrll laco allun ad anexpre•• OD 01 loteUl&eot and oOltatlC
ourlo.lty
Ob Thon Sho.
.10 c n
tha tuneral cro" lMItween tile. eacb
wltb ber b.art. burdon 01 .,1.,•
convlctlonl and re.eOlmant. aacb r.
collod a.nllUnl, from the otber.
toucl But 1110 and the burden lIIe
mpOsel wore too etrona
lIow can you oay Mra Stoddard
that work I. not lor me when tbero
la .ullerlnl you can rei evo Ilcknell
hat you can curo? I om a.kl�1 a bardU Ing I Iu ow but we will bolp to
m ko It aa ",y a. pO.llblo lor you
and "e are In groat Deed
Should tho .ervantl 01 tbe Lord
talter In dolnl hi. work? Aln Sted
dord I '0 ce Intoood rovorently wblle
abe lookod at Agatha with bor stucere
oy.a No He glvo. Itrooltb to
pertorm b I oon mand. But a)ekne••
nnd sorrow and death are on every
hard to some t I appointed for a mo­
ment e trial to othen It II tbo wal"
of a n We can not alter tbo Lord I
deer Be
Agatba atared at tho r.pt Ipenker
.. t amazed eyel and prelenUy tho
nngo Bbe bad telt at Doctor Thayer B
yard. rose aga n "lIb n bor breaat
doubly Btrong The doctor had liven
but. teoble vera on 01 tho judgment
o w 08 0 real voice burl OR n.nathe
n a a. d d tho propl ell 01 old I n t
oven .a she I atened aho gathered .1
or force to con bot thl' ,wor' ot
he 8p wi lob had 80 suddenly r sen
agnlnst her
CHANGES PLANNED MADERO AND SUAREZ ARE KILLED
IN ANTI·TRUST LAW WHILE BEING TAKEN TO PRISON
CHANCELLOR OF THE EX
CHEQUER DESTROYED
€I <0 � •
® � SI�C;��
tr ����!����!u��
now and te I Mr. Stoddard
B good ob d And somotlme
st come 0 BOO mo at tbe red
bouse \\ you
The glr • race I gbted up al II the
sun had come through a oloud 510
smlled at Agall a n retur wltb a
Yea under her breutl TI UI are
AMENDMENT TO PRESENT LAW DOUBLE TRAGEDY SHOCKS THE CIVIL ZED WORLD-BLAYERS OF COUNTRy RES DENCE OF
TO RECOMMENDCOMMISSJON KILLING IS DENOUNCED IN WASHINGTON AND LONDON NO PERSON Wb
Senate Comm ttee Wou d Cep ve au
preme Court of 0 IS: et onary
Powc
Huerta Government Say. Elcort W •• Attacked and Madero and
Wore K ed n Batt e That Fo owod-P otty 8 ater of D..d
Suarez Mra Parkhur.t Bo••to of Deatruct on
01 L oyel-George. Home-She Ac
cepta Respons bl ty
8YNOPSIS
a woman
I must admit I do but I can
B brudder to he�8Bmo as
GOOD NATURED AGAIN
Humor Retur�. W th Chango to
Proper Food
Meals
are rap dly grow ng In pop
ular favor
Post
Toasties
served ether WIth cream or
good m lk or preserved fru �make a most appetia ng d s:rfor breakfast dinner or sup
per
These deliCIOUS toasted
flaky b IS of white com have
a del cate taste that IS very
pleas ng at th s t me of year
Po.tfoa.t.u",re economl
cal make less work for the
busy housewife and please
everyone at the table.
I'
BULtOCB TIMBS SlIp,rint,nd,nt's Gomer.
Theu be made various very scatter- children are not giveu any reading
ing remarks which pointed nowhere matter besides the regular school
in particular, but showed plainly readers, they will become discour­
that the object was to disturb and aged by the monotony of tbe work (jEOUGIA-Dul.I,OCIi COUNT\',I will sell "1 public outcry, to the high-
Rev. J, A. Scarboro, of tbis coun- stampede the meeting. A crowd required of them. est bidder for cnsh, before the court honse
ty, now located at Magnolia.Ark. is of hoodlums iu the back coruer The state department of educn- door in Statesboro, Ga., on the first Tues­day in Mnrcb, 1913. within the legal hours
"raising cane" with the Roman rattled their heels at each effort of tiou has made arrangements with of �nle, Ihe following described property,
Catholics, aud is coming to tbe Mr. Spaulding. who became much different publishing houses to sup- levied on under a certnm u.ontguge fi faissued from the City Court of Sl1.lCdboro,front as a uational character in the confused over tbe privilege of mak- ply these books to tbe children of III favor of G. R Bensley againsl Wnlter
battle-agaiust Roman aggression. tng a speech he did not know bow Georgia at very low cost. Tbey Ilndger, levied on as tbe property of saidWolter Badger, to-wit:
Rev, Scarboro is uotbiug if not a to deliver. Mr. Williems excitedly have been arranged according to One blnck mare mule, medium size,
figbter, and wben be fights, be jumped 10 his feet and begau to grades, and therefore it' is easy for �iil�e!!��d; also one top bugg)" Barnes­
fights bard. He bas establisbed at denouuce tbe speaker. The hood- any teacher to select just wbat Levy made b)' ]. 1\1, Mallard, deputy
Magnolia a weekly paper called the 111ms roared their heels on the floor. each pupil will need. If the pa- sheriff, and turned over to me for ndver­tisement aud sale in terms of the law.
Liberator, tbe objeCt of whicb is to At tbis juncture two policemen trans will allow the cbildren money Tbis the 3rd day of February. 1913.
expose tbe metbods of tbe Roman came in and took seats. There was to buy these books, tbey will never
J. H. DONALDSON, Sheriff,
Catbolic churcb, and tbis be is a subsidence of noise aud vehe- have cause to regret the invest- GEOnGIA-!3vLI.OOII ,COV""'.
f II " R h fi hAd
. .
I'
. 1 will sell at pllbhc outcry, to the high.doing weekly to a" are you we. mence. ome was t ere t: g \. men\. u tt certatu y IS an 10' est blddedorcash, before Iheconrlhonse
Incidentally, tbe Rev, Joe is putting Mr, Spaulding challeuged and in· vestment-one tbat will bring doer in Statesboro, Ga" on Ihe first 1'n�•.
. .
d
..
b I h h day
in J\lnrch, ]913. within the legalin bis spare time-strange as It vtte anyoue to vtSlt t e convent arger returns t an any at er you hOllrs of sale, the following described
may seem tbat a figbting editor "right \ uow!" Editor W. M. Will m'a1i:e witb the same amount of property, levied on nnder a'certain 1II0rt.
.
k '1:
.
I d gnge
fi fn issued from the cllY court ofsbould bave any spare time-rna • Webb of tbe "issiollalJ! Baptist, mouey Invo ve . Statesboro, in favor o[ Bnker & SlIIilh
ing p:Jblic addresses on tbe same with otbers, called bis bluff and Can you think 01 any wallw�ere. agninst]. H. Pennington, levied on ns ...--------------- �. � .....
.
d
.
b h' ". b by a cbl'ld wl'll e\'er become edu.
Ihe property of j. II. Pennington, to'Wlt:11Il�. propose to go wtt 1m ng t One calico horse mule abollt 9 yearsIn bis rounds he went up to the now." So tbey filed out, but reo cated except thro�gb the medium old, named Dan; also one two-horse
city of Little Rock to make one of turned in a lew minutes and report- 01 good books? Is it possible .tbat wagon
of Milburn make,
, Levy made by j. 1'. jones, deputy sher.tbese addresSes, and it was thert ed tbat Mr. Spaulding said "it is you will be able to educate tbem iff, and tnrned over to me for advertise.
th t b t'rred up sucb com'motion'
. I
I
.
h 'd" h 'tb
ment and sale, in terms of the law.a e s I an Inopportune ttme." t was a WIt out pral'l lIlg � �m, ,,�t This the 4th day of FebnlRry, 1913.tbat it was almost necessary to call pure bluff. Convents Rre under plenty of good books to rel\d? You.. J. H. DONALDSON, Sherltr. Grown 'in the Open Air
out the fire department. control of the "Motber Superior," will agree tbat you cannot,.�o why GEOnGiA-BuJ.Loclt COUNTY. W. are prepared to ship from now until April 1st the FINEST ASSORTMi,;NT OF. The incident is told in bis own and sbe under tbe bishop 01 the dio. not buy tbem tbese books'now? It 'I will sell at public outcry, to U,e high. CAABBAGE PLA:NTS, lied in buncbes of Fifty (50)-correeUy counted, witb an
d
.
f II I' Il t . est b.dder for cash" before the court house Extra Hundred Plants FREE to each thousand purchased. These pladts ar. raised]Japer, an IS so U 0 I�terest t 'a cese, and neitber Mr, Spaulding IS absolntely necessary tbat tbey door IU Slatesboro, Ga., on the first Tjles. from .'
it is given to our readers: , nor Mr. Williems bas Rny authority have tbem It tS better io buy day in March, 1913, within the legal PROST. PROOP SEED
'
f b L b dr', \.... hours of sale, the following described . .Tbe editor 0 t e
.
,- era/or e IV- to �nter or i�vite otbers to do iO,
tbem and gIve them to ,your chll- property, levied on under two certain w�lch are grown espeCially for us on r..'ng IsI�np, N. Y. Our plants are ,playedered two. II!Ctures In tbe. Central. Tbe situation looked a ittle dren than to buy tbem, a.uc1 store mortgage fi fas ISSUed fronl the city court· WIth Lime and made free from g�rms. Our prices are ,1.50 per \housand delivered;
.,'
of SUitesboro IU favor of T. H. Waters, count guaranteed and prompt sh!pmenl.. , .Baptist cburcb, Little Rock, Ark" stormy for a time. Several parties tbem ID a general library, because one against A. H .. Bacon and one agrun.t We refer you to Peoples NallOnal Bal1.k, Charleston, S. C., as to our reliahility,
on Tbursday and Friday evenings told us tbe Romisli crowd bad a when they are stored in a general A, W. Bacon, leVied o� as the properly .Iso 10 Postmasler and Express AgeDts, M;'ggetls. S. C ..
.t> • •• of sBid defendants, to-Wit: 0 f L t PI
.
F Pof last �eek, on tbe subje",: Ro· decided "wbiskey smell" on them, librnry, tbechildren 1\'tll'be IUchned One open top Ilrewster spring buggy U t Uct ants art rost roof
manism in Propbecy and History. and it was reported tbat one 01 tbe to uegleCt them more than. if they as the property of A. W. Bacon; one one·
T d II b b .. .� .. horse WhIte lhckory wagon as the prop-.he crow was sma, ut t e principal agitators eitber owued or are gtven to tbem as their Indtvtd- erty of A. H. Bacon.
interest ,,-:as fine and grew as we was "bar keep" in a s�Jl)on. ual property. A cbild appreciat�s Le,vy made by J. T. jones, deputy
S I· bib -, ." . shenfT. and turned over to me for apver·went on. evera mem ers ate Tbe meeting was tben tbrown ownersblp, It bas Its dlstlnCt In· lisement and sale, in terms of Ihe law.
• bouse and senale honored us witb open, and severa,1 spoke briefly and fluence on tbe individual. This the 3r<1 day of February, 191�., J. H. DONALDSON, Sheriff.their presence. closed in good order. Tbe oppo· If you wish your cbild to make
Mr. Posey, 01 Grant county, bad sition tarried outside, but frieuds, greater progress thau.' yoti�, npigh.
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNl'Y.
.
and bemg m the 157St)] Dlst, C �1,
d b'II' h -
� I '�11I sell nt publIc outcry, tathe Illgh- Bulloch county, Ga , bounded north byintroduce a I lD the ouse to gatbered about ns, almost !tlted us bar's, pave bis teacber order tbree est bidder for cash, before the cOl1rl hOllse JandslOf Hamson Akins and J W. Whit.
inspeCt all instiltltions, including off our feet and escorted us out and or four books suitable to bis grade, door.m Siaiesboro, Gn., onlhe firsl1'l1es· aker, east by lands of Hamson Ak,nsandday In i\larch, 19!3, wltlnn the legal honTs J. S. Crmnley, sOllth by lanus of W 1'.convents. It was referred to tbe so the matter ended. The spirit and watcb him pass VOt,lf neigb· o[ .ale, the followlllg de,crIbell r.roperty, Womack, nnd west by lands o['In\ Dick.judiciary committee, aud at the and method of Romall1sm was th�.re bor's child. He wll1'dd- it it} a leVied on nuder a CeT1ntl1 fi n lSS1lt�tll erSOll, contnlUlUg 140 neres
f
'.
b
from the Clly conrt of Statesboro, 111 f:tvar Levy IlInde by Harrison Olliff, deputybearing be are tbe commIttee t e and demonstrnted. Mr. Willicms, vcry short time. No dOUbt abont of S�alesboro BlllIgy & Wagon Co. agalllst sheriff, and tl1rned o\'er to me for adver.
Romanists put up a figbt in oppo· of Logan county, was very obstrep it, if he wtll read the books you bllY
Ida Tl1rner and I' M. tlendrlx, adm""s' Iisement and sale, in terms o[ the law
M "I'll' f I erous and notsy. He c()nfessed to-. .
trator of the estate o[ j. K. HendriX, TI"s the 6th day of Febl1ary 1913sltlon. r.,' I tems, a .ogau
the committee of tbe senate at tbe for htm. If you wtll uot buy your le\ led on as the property of the eslate of J H DONALfiSON: She;iff.
t d M B k f Ch' J, K Hendnx, to-WIteoun y, an r. uc ner, 0 I· hearing Saturda)' morning tbat he cbtld tbese supplementa-y readers, One .cerlalll traclor parcel of Innd IYlllgcot county, both "Romanists, and "came uear comOlitttng a breach of don't you thtnk for a momeut that and belllg III Bulloch counly, 1320th Dist.,
the only two in the legislat"re, tbe peace at the cbnrah last night." yonr uel�ltbor IS going to negleCt G. �I , and bounded on tile north bylands of l'lnllle Denmark, and on th(' eastleadipg tbe figbt on tbe bill, baaked it, for he tS not. He sees Ihe good by lands of A E. Temples, on the sOl1th
up by Mr. Spaulding, editor of tbe �Irs. S. S. 5., Van Bllreu street, Kings. of It and Will have bis cblldren by lands o[ F �I Womack, anli on the
tou, N. V" (full Dante furnished on np. ahead of yours ill tbe sebool W01k west by lands of] C Parrish, conlRI11111g
Romis� p�perMa�d Me;.srs·l�no� pli<atlon) had ,ncb <leclded bellefit froUi iu a very sbort wbile if you don't nt�<�':/,��a��:��ej: T. jones, ueputy sher.grass, ro st, etsner, rno an uSlUg Foley's Honey and 1'nr Compound do a� be is doiug-supply your child Iff, and turned over to me [or advertise.
Jas. Gray, all Rumanists of Little that she shares ber good fortune With with pleuty of good reading matter. menl alld sale, in terms of Ihe law.
Rock. No one appeared in advo· olhers. She writes: "Fotey's Houey and It will keep tQ)lt 'boy alit 01 mis· This the 4th <lny of February, :913
cacy of the bill it seems, save Mr. Tar Compound brought III)' \'9:ce bac'f to chief many times when be is other. 1 J_·_H_D_O_N_A_L_D_S_O_N_,_S_he_r_iff_._
Posey, the aut"lOr of tbe bill. All Die dUring a severe case,Qf broncJiitl8and wise,unemploYed, ,,�;(/I GEORGIA,'T'!3uLI.oCII CO",'Tr.
I Ob h 1 I ',I will sell nt pl1bhcolltcry, to the h:gh.tht's occurred before we reacbed .ryngills, , . ow U1any peop C b d I f I I f Ilfnve recommendeu It to. "Sold by The pe9ple of Oak'll:?l!'l.:ve school
est) (er orcaSl, >e ore t lecO\J� h011seLlltle Rock, and the judiciary Franklin Drug Co. (Adv.) commnnity are' KOlng 'to- vote on �:�r i� ��;'::�I�r�9��""�::I::�e ��,S;���!icommittee bad reported adversely local tax the 20th 01 March, Tbese hours of sale, U,e foIlowlIIg described
M P 'b'll Tbe New York Journal seems to property levied on under a certam &,faau r. osey St. people are alh'e to the needs 01 Issued frolll Ihe city court o[ Statesboro,
Meantime Senator Holt of tbe ba\'e become unnsually quiet since better teachtng, hetter equipmeot in favor of The State Life Insurance CII.
Twentietb distriCt had introduced a It opened up tbe war on unneces· aud louger ,cbool terms. Tbey agninstj. Bartow Parrish, levied on ns
Wtll no doubt have success.
the property of j. Bartow Parrish, to·wit:
All thAt certam tract of land lylJlg and
bemg IJ1 the J2091h G. ),1. Dlst., Bulloc.h
county, Ga., contanuug 24:Z� aCfes, more
or less, bounded north by lauds of Mrs.
J\'lannda Pafrlsh, enst by lands of D \V.
Jones ami waters.of 1\1111 Creek. s01lth by
Innds of R. It Lee, and west b) Inll(ls of
J II Ruslllng anti L. R. Ruslllng, more
p:trhcnlnrly descr.lbed by plat of same
recorded 11) the clerk's office, Bt\l1och
connty, book 38, pages 45:Z�3.
Levy madt! by Harnson OlltfT, deputy
sheriff, and turned over to lIIe for adver­
tIsement and sale, 111 terms of the law,
TIllS the 4th day of Febru:lfY, I913
J H DONALDSON, .Sherlff.
OI�OIlG I A-HuLLOO" COUNTY,
Will be sold on the first Tuesday iu
March next, at public outcry At the court
house in snid county, within the legal
hours of snle, to the highest bidder for
cnsb, certain property of which tue fol­
lowing is n full und complete description:
• One Inrge size bay mnre mule, about 7
years old, uauied Mattie.
Said properly levied ou as the property
of Frnnk Grant to suusfy a mortgage fi fn
issued Ircru the city court of Statesboro,
suid county, in favor of tbe Brooks Shu-
1110115 COlli puny agninst snirl Frank Gram,
said property being in possession of thesaid Frank Grout. TIllS the 29tb day of
January, 1913.
J. 11. DONALDSON, Sheriff,
..........................
l SHERIFF'S SALES i.......................:
bacy, confessional, convents.
When we reached' 'convents;' we
talked About the "angels." Sev­
eral Romnnists were present, led by
Mr. Spaulding, editor of the Rom­
ish paper in tbe city, and Mr. wu'
liems, the Romanist representative
from Legan county, where there is
a Romauist colony, school. etc.
Mr. Spaulding got up and nsked to
interrupt. He was allowed to do
so; said we had burt his Ieeliugs
because he bad a sister in a convent.
A 8erloua Newlect,
Tbe cbild ren of Bullocb county
are UOI supplied with suplernentury
readers; if auy at all,:very few, In
muny instances' they are not even
supplied with the books they need
for use in school.
If our children ever make ibe
progress tbat they should, tbey
must be supplied with reading mat­
ter under careful selection. If the
Published WeekII' By The
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO,
D. B. TURNER, Editor Rnd MRna,er.
8UBSCRIPTlON, $1.00 PER YEAR,
Entered as second clASS matter March
IS, 1905, at the postoffice nt Statesboro,
.... under the Act of COllgress, l\Il\rch
.,1879. .
Tel.phD•• No.8,
THURSDAY. FEB. 27, t913,
Scarboro "Rnisiug ClIue."
similar bill in tbe senate, wbich sary noises.
bad been referred. to tbe committee =====--=======================
on education, and tbe bearing was
set for Saturday morning. This
was tbe situation when we leClured
Friday evening. Tbe audience was
mucb larg-er, including members of
tbe bouse and senate, and tbe lec·
ture was a revIew of Romisb dog·
rna., viceregellcy, infallibility,
transubstantiation, plugatory, celi·
PRESCRIPTIOI
For a Lon, Life.
ThIs Is the prescription for a loog
life given by an old gentleman In Con.
,; necUcut, who is nlnety·nine years old
" and stllJ we)! and cheerful, "LIve
': temperately, be slow to anger, don't
'Worry, ta.ke plenty of exercise In the
fresh air, and, aPo�,e al1, keep cheer­
!ul."
Should the system get run down­
�Igestlve o� lI;eak-tbe blood thlll'
: and .Iu�, IlIke Vlnol, .,.blcjl Is &-
, del1cl�u. O!>lI1blDatIon of tb. medicIne
�body-buJldlng propertlea of ClOd..
Hvers, "Itb the noelel8 lrl'eaBe eUmI.
II&ted IlIld tonIc Irlln .lIdded. W. re-
, ....d Vlnol aa one or the graateat
body·bullders anll strell¥lh-creatol'll In
the world for 81ed people.
Mrs. Mary hey, of Columbus, Oa .•
1!8 .: "If people only knew the good
VI,.ol does old people, you would be
uunble to supply· tbe demand; It Is
the finest, tonIc and strength'ereator
I ever used."
'We wish every r"eble old per·
eon In this vicinity would try
VJnol on our a.greement to return their
money If It falls to gIve satisfaction.
\V IJ.EillsCo ,Dr gglsts StltC!ihoro,G�
Deveh.ment, 8treDJI'th, Health
C.' ADAMS,THOS. Ph. D.
THIR�Y,,"TWO YEARS IN
F'ERTILIZER' BU�INESS
WE are J�OW starting out on our thirty-second
seaS011 in Bulloch County with the Guano of
the Savannah Guano Co. These goods have
stood the test of these years in Bulloch county
and have given satisfaction to those who have
used them, They are still being manufactured
and shipped from the same place, and by the
same people who manufactured and shipped
them thirty-two years ago.
'WITH our sales many times larger now than
when first shipped lJ,fre, we are ready and pre­
pared to receive orders and ship the goods to
the people of Bulloch county, and ask those
who have been using these goods for a con­
tinued part of their orders; and those who have
not as yet, we ask to give them a trial, which
we feel they will find satisfactory.
THOSE who wish carloads of our goods, or
smaller quantities, will please call on one of
the representatives of the Savannah Guano
-
Co., or write or call on J. W. Wilson at States­
boro, Ga.
WE thank you for past patronage, and hope
that we will be favored with a continuance of
the same.
J. W. WILSON, Statesboro. G�.
FROST PROOF
CABBAGE and LETUCE PANTS
also, RDd we will put Oll at same figures. 'Ve want agents to bondle our Pients at
at each stetion; Commissioe deiluCled (rom price I)f Plants of 10 per cent. \Vriteand seC\1re agency. " .
THE_ENTERPRISE PL�NT CO.,
Meggetts, s. c.
For Leave to Sell.•
GEORGIA-Buw,eH COUN'I'Y.
Nohce 15 hereby given that B. T Jleas­ley, as administrator of the estate of
l\llonroe BAiley, deceased, has apphcd tothe 11nderSlgned for leave to sell the
lands belongmg to saId €state and said
npphcalion will be heard befdre the reg_ular term of the court of ordinary to be
he.l�l on the 6rst Monday m MRrch, 19]3-I I"s 3rd day o[ I'ebn.ary, 1913.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary............
-
...
i Ordinary's Notices i
..........................
For Year's SUppOfit
GEORGIA-BvLlOCII COVNTY.
Mrs An!le. \Vaters bnving applied to ...the underSigned for an- order appointing
upprais�rs for the purpose of settmg apartBnd Rssigntng to her a twelve months'
support out of the estate of T. A \Vaters,<lece�sed, Bnd 861d ftppralsershaving'been
�ppOinled and having made their rei urn
1U
.
rlue form, ?otice'is hereby given' thatSRId return Will be made the order of this
�ol1rt on,lhe first.Monday in March, 1913,If no. vahd obJeclion!'; Rre filed. ;"
\VItness my hand and official signatureIh,s 3rd day of Februarv, 1913. .
\V. H CONE) Ordinary.
For Letters of Administration.
GEORGIA-BuI.Loc" COnNl'V.
To nil whom It may concern:
1'. C. Waters and], M W.ters haviug
npplied to me for permanent letters of
adUllnistratlon on tbe estate of T. A.
\Vaters, late of s "I county. notice is
hereby �iven tbat I will pass upon said
��r��CBtiOU on the firsl Monday in March,
\Vltness my baud and officlnl signaturethis Brd day of Febluary, 1913. •
W. H. CONE, Orchnllry.
For Letters of J\dminlatration.
GEORGI,\-BUJ.LOCH COUNTY.
'fo ull whom it may concern:
]. E. Dekle having applied 10 me for
permanent letters of administration uponthe estate of Abram Dekle. late of said
county, notice IS bereby given tbat J will
pass upon sald application on the first
Monday iu March, 1913.
WItness hi)' hand and official slgnulnretillS ard day of February, 1913.
_'V. H CONE, Ordinary.
to,
Y ' ..
.'
t,
r.
W. S, Skelton, a merchant al Stanley,
Ind., snys be would not toke '100 for tbe
relief a single box of Foley Kidney Plit.
gave him, 'I had a ••vere attack of kid­
ney trouble with pains through Illy bnck
and could hardly straighten up, A single
box of Foley Kidney Pills entirel,_, re­
lieved me." Sotd by Franklin Drug Co.
(Adv.)
Prof. M. L. Brittain, state super­
intendent of schools, of Atlanta, is
expected to visit Bulloch county
some. time in tbe near future to
look into tbe conditions of the
Ischools in tbis county. Prqf. Brit.tain bas not been able to give any =:::�����������������������;;��of his time to 'Bullocb since be basbeen in ollice.
-_�, -
Conductor S. L. Miller, Norfolk, Neb.,
on Bonesteel division of C, & N. W. Ry.,
recolUmends Foley Kidney Pill. and
say.: "I have used Foley Kidney Pills
with very satisfactory results nnd endorse
th.lr use for anyone afBided with kidney
trouble, They are all right," Sold by
Franklin Drug Co. ' (Adv.)
HANK UP STATESBORO
CAPITAL, I I 878,000
.UR'_=-LU••• I 4::3,000
ESTABLIIiIHED 180 ...
W. C. PARKER
Vice-President
]. L. COLEMAN
President
tile busiuess at Shannon, iu tbat
state.
Rev. L, A. McLaurin is enJoyiog
a visit 01 several days from his
brother, Mr. Ralpb McLaurin, of
Waco, Texas. Mr. McLaurin was
formerly a member 01 the Augusta
Soutb Atlautic baseball team, but
is ,now playiug ball in }ile Lone
Star state with the Texas league.
Mr. W, W. H�ckett, 'of Augusta,
traveling passenger agent of the
Central of Georgia railway, spent
the nigbt in the city. Mr. Hack­
ett is looking alter the arrangements
for tbe special conch for tbe party
of Bulloch people who will leave
next Monday for tbe inauguration,
The last few days have beeu
quite aCtive with the sportsmen in
view of tbe approacbing close of
tbe quail seasou on tbe first 01 the
moutb, whicb will be Satu·day.
Notice has been give.1! b:,: tbe state
game warden, hO'Weve, ""lliat all
bunting licenses, though dated to
expire tin the first, are good until
the firs] of May.
A meeting of the farmers 01 Bul·
loch county is announced to be beld
at Statesboro next Monday, the ob·
jeCl 'Iileiug tbe discussson of tbe
present. 'cottou situation, witb tbe
Mrs. E:,C .. Olh·er, for sev�ral days view to reducing the acreage 01 sea
d�ring tbe week. islaud cotton tbe present year. It
Mr. Ivy Rhodes ;"m move·to Sa· is a matter of such vital importance,
vanna� during tbe next few days, ·tbat it is expeCted there wilt. be a
wbere be will be engag�d iu the large attendance.
pbotograpb business. . Court Stenograpber Tbigpen has,
HOD. ·M. J. Green and �ife and been repuested to appear IU tbe
daugbter were 'up from the S(nk. United States court in Savannah
bole T�esday, attending to l:usiness next Monday for the purpose of as­
and visiting 'relatives. II sisting iu the stenographic work of
Mr. H. 1.. Waters and Miss-Zada ttie court during tbe week. He
and Miss Tinie Grimes will be bas also been notified tbat his ser­
among tbe ,Statesboro people to vices
will be required in the tri�1 ?f
. . . tbe famous Watson case to beglD ID
�ttend t�e lDauguratton exercIS{:s Augusta on tbe 17tb of March,
In WasblDgton next week. wherein Han. T,'E. Watson IS be.
Mr. W. H. Chandler, 01 Bam. ing prosecuted for violatilln 01 the
berg', S. C., a former citizen of the postal laws.
--_----
city, visited his brother, Mr. J. J. F. E, Walling a fanner hvi'ng near
Cbandler, durin� tbe first part 01 Yukon, Mo., sirongly recommend. Fo­
the week. ley'. Honey and Tar Compound and say.:
Friends will be IDterested to "I bave been advi;ed by'my family doc·
tor to use Foley's Honey and Tar Com­
pound when there was n cough medicine
ueeded. It always gives the best of sat­
isfaction and 1 recommend it to others. II
Sotd hy Franklin Drug Co, (�dv.)
Valentlae Party.
Mill8 Cora Lang, of BlItcb, gave ...
Valentine supper In honor of Prof.
and Mrs. H. J. McGee, who have
recently come to tbis commuuity,
A number of eld-fasbloned games
were played, after whicb all retired
to the dining room, where refresb­
ments were served. The decorn­
tions were hearts and cupids,
S. C. GROOVER
Cashier
ROYAL
Baking Powder
is the greatest of modem­
time helps to perfect cake
and biscuit making. Makes
home baking pleasant and
profitable. It renders the
food more digestible and
guarantees it safe' from
alum and all adulterants.
•
no trouble wbatever on tbat seere,
It may be necessary to build an
additional wooden bridge across one
of the lagoons beyond the main run
01 tbe river, btlt tbis is hy nc
means certaio, tbey say.
The foreman In cbarge 01 the
Tbe rumors in regar'.! to the bridge buildinil stated tbat be ex·
probable miscalculation in connec· peeted to complete �is' work not
tion witb tbe building of the new later than April, a�d it II believed
steel bridge at Rocky Ford, whlcb tbat hy early in tbe snmmer' tbe
was said to promise trouble between road gang will be able to begin'
the contracfiors Iud .the county, are witb tbe bulldlog of tbe abutment.
found to be entirely unfounded. necessary tQ approach tbe brldse.
Judge Coue, 01 the board of and tbat it will be 'thrown open
to the public in a verY few months.county commissioners, and a ntlm· Material for tbe:brldse at Dover
ber 01 interested citizens, visited is also being placed on the around,
the work Tuesday alternoon for the and it is expected tbat the work
purpose of ascertainiug tbe exact upon it will be commenced within a
conditions tbere and tbe statement very lew �ay8,
,
tbey make is tb�t, the wori/is pro· "$1410 aeward, ,••gressiug (!Bti�laCtori1)',,' lind that Tbo readel1l or t� paroor 'will be
there is not tbe slightest miscalcu- S��:,� t�,I:= t'��t :�ren�:t�:.utt!::
latio� Tbe statement ha; g�lned ��t"r�oh.cur:a:r..aga�!:r:h'ru,;, ':�b�b��I;
currency tbat it bad been 8scer. f:':�r"n�t;��,,:;'O::hk.:::::: �ocJ:::t1:::;:::�:1
tained tbat tbe steel bridge frame �:�'t"·'H��:t�!t:rr:o�'u':.!.u�nt�.�ot�:
ternal);. acUbI cll.... t111' upon the blood
as contrac.ted lor would hll s�ort ��4.r.1����rll��":'10��J��:.r,,!;mth�b�of tbe destred length by some thtr�\' ���rdh�,nt st���lrc��:t1r:t\��ta�:f'.".�\�t1��
feet, and that tbe abutment on the nnture�n Sotnlrttl work. Tbo proprlelorl
Bulloch side would bave to be built . ��:�:� ��;b 0���\1�et�u���·��r.,:;
iuto tbe river that lengll!. Thme !�� T,�r gr�e.t�:;,to�\ar:.II. to �ure.. Son4
who saw tbe work Tuegda)' stated :gt�'t"; !."i/�:�f.Y ,:,�., Toltdo. 0Il10
to the TIMES that there would be '(,,,.(, Bani .. "'..m''f!. ",h .. 'Uf' .."1.,.".,,,,,,
WORK PROGRESSING ON
NEW COUNTY LINE BRIDGES
It t, SMITH
DIRECTORS:
. . J. 1.. MATHJ:tWS B T. OUTLAND W H lU.l.lSW C. PARRRR S. C. GROOVER J. 1.. COLEMAN'
.
T�E Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus­
mess for IS years, and will appreciate your bank account.
and County
RUMORS IN RESARD TD PROBABLE
TROUBLE 'NOT WELL FOUNDED
City
For Year's Support
GEOHGIA-HuLLoCH COUNTY.
Seth McBride havmg apphed to the
undersigned for an order �appointiug ap­
pr:users for the purpose of setting aparta �welve
.
months' support for the five
Il1sn�r cll1ldren of Nancy McBride, lateof sald COUllty, deceased, out of the estate
of sRn) deceased, and said appraisers hav-
109 been appomted and made then return
to me 1.11 dl1e'for01, notice is bereby lPventhat smd ret.urn will be made the Jndg-11.lent of tIllS conrt. If no vahcl objec­tions nre filed, on the 6rst .Monday Itti'll.lrch, J913 rFor Letters of Administration. \Vitllcl:s Illy hand and officinl SIgnature (.GEOnGIA-BuIIOOH COU:':1·\·. tillS 3rtl IIny of Febr11ary, 19]3
'1'0 nil WhOlIl It mill' concern: 'V. 1·1 CONE, Ordinnry.
Hinton Bootb havlIlg made application For Year's Supportfor permanent letters of ndmlll1strallou GFORCI J\ n Coupon the eslote of Mary Bailey late of �
.
- UUOCII U:':(1\'.
sll.id couutiy. nohce IS hereby �ly'ell that 1 ,lrs}dn Lamer having" applted. to thewill pass upon said appl1catlOtI 011 tile
IlIlHlcrSlgned
for an order appol11tl1lg ap-GJ1�OnGJA-BUI.IOCIl COU-,",T\'. first l\londay 111 March, 19]3. pralsel� for the purpose of sethng apart1 \\'111 sell at public ontcry, to the lllgh- \Vitness UIV hand and official signnture
null nsslgllIng a tweh'e months' supportest bIdder for cash, before the conrt house this ard day of Fehruary 1013
for herself Hlld seven n11nor chlldren out
door in Statesboro, lia ,au the first"Tlles· W. H. CONE., Orriinlll'r of �!le estate of O. J[ P. Lanier, late ofclay in �lnrc1l, 1913, wIUlln the 11,!ga1 . Satu .00n11ty, dt:ceased, and snid order
hours of sale, the follow1tlg- clesc.d For Letters ,of Dismission. hav1I1g been granted, and s31(1 npprnisers
, properly, lev�ed on under a certain (lis· GEORGIA-BuLLocn COUNT\' haVing been appointed nnd mnde theIr� tress warmnt lSSI;ed frolll. th� c�ty COllrt Whereas, Jos. S. \Vaters, �dn�iuistrator ��;I:rt�!n elt.le form, nOh�e is hereby givenI teach 8 direCt, scientlfir: method of properly carini' for the bo"y. No appa· of StnttesboA.1'ro, NID lavor 01f 11..IE. Cartledgte of W. R \Vaters. represents to the court J'lIdgme ISRl[dtlretllrn WIlf) be made. the� 6 d d 8g8ms • a Ions, eVleu on AS t Ie in h' t't' d I fil d d n 0 l1S conrt 1 no vahd objecratlls An beal, rational npplication ve or hm nJlllutes a ay Will build thebo Y property or A. T. Nahons, to-wit: 015 pe lion u y ) e an en.te.red on tions are filed, on the' first 1Ilol1da -and give It a tone that no liquid couln. Is your body wortb caring for? S8Y, Mr.., One gray mare mule about J6years old recdrd't Ilh.tth�e .ha5hfullfy ad1lJtn!stert:d Mnrch, 1913. Y i ,j• .rI' . 1"'1 • ' named Nelh neba k f ed 981 es a e, IS IS t ere ore to cite all Witnc' J d d fIi JMall, do vou tbllIk you can cont1l1ue lle�lcl:\.lUg the physlca 1C e and 11� out your e, p. I nose cane, one persons concerned kmrlred and C d't h ss my I�n an 0 IClal slgnatnrallotted tune? Not nluch. Continue in the same old rul aud the doCt� will.have ��r�� ��fn�����o�:����k tell shee� to sl�ow CHuse. if �ny tb.,:y cnn, ��1; �:ld t IS 3rd, day �:�rllc3'N�]3. .
you; yes, and,the Uudertpker lives fight around the forDer� Diet YOl�.�atcH t.bat? yeat11Ug, on� ope; buggy Bnd C���I::SS' adUllJ1J!-Itrator S�lOl1ld lIot '?e discbarged . , . I OrdlOary.
Physical neglect ntealllphysical i!ecay. Aud you,tMf. Roasting \Vell�, you say (bnggy �f, Barnesvll1e Dlake), one\one. from IllS adl�lnIstrnlton 8llii receive let- , ': �ew Road.
you never were sick a day in your life I\lId do not need my metbodl Perhaps ybu horse wagon; also Oliver plOW and stOCK,
ters of dlSllllsslon on the first Monday in GEORGIA-BULLOCH COU T
one gr�shopper and DIXIe plow, 3 hoeK Mar,:". 1913. M. J. Bowen and others h: .Y. . .don't; tbat is, you think YOll aon't. uut I know better. You are a gO'Jd man, per- and one cotton planter. Witness my band and official signature for the establish t f Vtng upphed.haps, but notlrOD. If yO\1 desae to stay put, get some physical knowledge while Levy sunde by J. T. Jones, deputy sber- this 3rd day of Fehruary. 1913 road of the first clmen t °b a. new public ,}
0\1 are up aod not c1own. Results:
-
Iff, and turned over to me (or advertise.
W H. CONE, Ordinary. idence of tbe saids� oJ e�1U at t�e.rb8-ment and sale, in tenns of the law. Petition for Guardianship
.
1686tb distrid of nl1ll�Ch·COl�:;.�n'ti:dt t�'fhis the 4th day oC February, 1913. GEORGIA-BUI Well COVSTV. r�n 10 a. westt;.rJy direction to the 'Plat,I. H. DONALDSON, Sheriff. lord bndge on the Canoechee riner aBigger lungs, stouter heart, better digestive organs, better pOise, better circu- '1'0 nil whom it may l'oneern: dl�tsnce of ahont one Dlile, ;)Ull th�'�laUon and a better body. ' GEORGIA--,nuu.ocFI COU:ST\,. Seth McBride having in due form np- m�tte Rppolnled to review'And illS "'outGood for cOllstipatlOIl alHI a farewell kiSS to the pill box. Nothing finer .for � ��illli Se}l at P�bl:c fmtcrr to the high. plied to the un,dersigntd tor the guardlan- sll!d .new road baving reported fovorably
Itldl�eRtion. Good-p)'e, d)'sl,e,)Sla itol)e! Silleudld for nervousness, ',and forerun-, �ISoorll�'I' eSrlatOerscboasro", ('.,cao,rOe,,1 t'le,ecofi'rlrstt I'TIO,,'e,sSe. ship of the person and properly of Gcor�e thrlS I� to notify all per�gns that IOU nnci' � Agnes, DRlI.Alel1jsl11in3mljohll Mc-Bndc/ n ter the 18tb day of l\/lnrclt 1910- snl'dlJer of refreshtng s:eep Mr. Indurerellt MAu, c;lOll't you tbiuk ),011 had !}etter day 111 l\lllrch, 1913 wnhlll the legal hours UJl1I�r children of Nnncy McBride, Int� new lORCl will b�e- fiu<llly gr�l1te(t'f DC)1t1vesl1gate this matter wlnle you have nil opportlllllly? I of sale, the following descnbed pro!)crty, o� �Rld, county. decc?serl, notice is hereby go.�d .cause is shown to lhe contrary.In Statesboro for two weeks only. Cln!os uow being orgAlllzed.· Consultalton 1l!vle�1 ol111nlier a certti.1I1 6 fA I$Snet from gIVen thAt sRid npplicatlOn Will hI;! hellrd I Ilia l�th day of l�ehruJlry, Un3the city COllrt of Statesboro 111 fAvor of {It my officc on the first Monda 1\1 Ifree. See or telephone rue, 13/1. Hnrney AkillS Ruamst J. C. KitchlllgS, 1013 Y IJJ, nrc I, CI k \v. H CONE,I I l'J er' Bonrtl of Connt" Commis:;;ioners. £e"u!< all as tiJe property of J C. Kitch- 'Witness 111) hand And oflicial hlgnBture _ ",
IIIgs, to-Wit· thls3rcl day of Pebrumv, 1913 .. FO'W,-�VIDNEY hl1L:=',.S·#lAll that tract or parcel of- lnnd lying \\r. r-I CO�g) Or(liniJrY· fQ""�'!AT!�KICNI.Y.I.N£C���ta
•
M;s. M. H. Massey, or Dalton,
is visiting relatives iII tbe city for
several days., ,
Mrs: W.'·H. Simnions and ;cbil­
dren are visiting relatives in Millen
for several dilYs. ,"
Messrs, H. c:. Parker and J, J .
Chandler vi.sited Savannab Mon.
day, returning in the alternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J� r:. Matbews
,spent Suuday in Millen, tb�' guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. M�tbews;
Mrs, J. A, Smitb, of S�vannab.,
was the guest of rela!ive�.in States.
boro Sunday, reiurning to the city
Monday.
Miss Sarab Daveuport spent Sun.
day with her brotber, Mr. 'Po 1;.
Dav�nport, in A,t1anta, returning
Tuesday aftetnoon,. I
Mrs. Anna Roacb. of Woodcliff,
bas been tbe guest or ber sister,
learn tbat Mr, Jobu Sellers, for
many years a citizeu of Statesboro,
bas returned to Nortb Carolina,
and is now engaged in tbe mercan'
Wood's Seeds
for The
farm Qn� Garden.
Our New Deacriptive Catalog
I i. fullyup-to'-date, giving deecrip­
tiona and full information about
the, beat and most profitable
leeds to ""ow. It tell. all about
Crasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes. Seed Oats,
€ow Peas, Soja Beans,
!fhe Best Seed Corns
and all other.
, ,farm and Carden Seeds.
Wood', Seed catalog has
long been recognized a. a stan·
• .Iatc:l authority on Seed..
Mailed :on request; write for it.
-T., W."WOOD & SONS.
SLLDSMLN, RICHMOND, VA.
L_ .. j
,
• Our S
•
prl�
We are prepared to ac�ommo�
\
date our· customers by supply�
.:�
-
ing their wants on Fall terms.
We sell"pradically everything., . � ,
\,
I B�00ks' Simmens ICO.m-l..' -_------�
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HUSBAND
TIRED OF SEEING
HER SUFFER
CROP YIELDS INCREASED
YEAR Of PLENTY
OUTLOOK IN STATE
Simp!iclty and Smartness in
Two Up-to-Date Garments
GOLDEN HARVESTS
FOR GEORGIA THIS VEAR
STATE ENTOMOLOGIST
FARMERS HAVE GOOD START
Pro'peetl Foretell a ear­
for Them Equal If Nol Great
or Than 1911
=-Atlnutn
Sintu },;ntomologl.�
1 g co par+so; bel' ei tho a Itlook
for or p conditions In Oeorgl. It la
yenr S cmparod I I rasl) c r uuu
tne ytar borer
lr lis oplulon n tether prospcrll�
leur similar to II 0 big crop ) Cur f
l�11 Is nl end for Ocorgtn, Furuih 8
operations lbroughoul South Georgln
OV£r which be bas been lr3vollug arc
at loustt two months ahead of laat
year vuer tbo unusual preparatlon
for 81 ring plan ling :\ as seriously de
layed on nccount or continuous mlns
Tlls ) '" r cODdlllons oC 1911 are ap
proximately dupllcnted Ith lbe ad
vantage If an) IblDg being In ravor at
tho J1 eBell ThousllDds or ncres h8.\e
boen I ut In tI orougl cond lion tor
planting m 101 of I Icl tad scarcel
been toucl ed tI Is time h,st ) car H
Ilnythlng I I 0 e<lsting COt dltlons cO
Unuo II 0 stalo Is assured auother
bumper crop not Duly ot cotton but
also of corn nnd other graiu
Mr Worst an Is particularly
pressed wltb tI e fact tbat Georgia
farmers are dherslfying tblS )enr
more 1I nn ever Tl e fruit gro' ers
of tl e state having during tbo ,Inter
gone eyato aticnlly at the "ork of
l<eellllg tI elr tees In good Ddltlon
nnd p epn 11 g them for the Call ng
of tbe hearing season "hlcb ,I h the
remarkably fn, arable ,\enlher condl
tlOI 8 assures n fn It rap tor tl e
"tate not only of abundsnt but
also or In proved quality
Geo gin 5 cotton crop last yenr "as
small only by comparison Itb tbe
b mper crop at the )eD before lhe
1912 crop being not lar from tbe nOr­
mal Had It not been for lbe unpre­
cedented crop of tbe ) ear berore that
of 1912 would not have attrncted at
tc lion all: be ng less than was expect
ed It was a short crop oDly b)
contrast And yet there ls no doubt
lbat througl out tbo state on the
farms and else" here new standards
we e set by the big crop of 1911 and
it was tl e changing or tbese stand
ard. to meet tbe conditions or tbe
tar shorler crop 01 1912 lbat produc
ed a to nl orary talk of t ard times
But the farmers throughout the state
rapidly adjusted tl elDselves to tI e sit
uatlon and Indica tons now polt t to
lbe certainty of lbe r experiencing
ibis year the beDefits 01 the p osper
Ity lollowlng tbe abundant soason of
1911 and deriving even greater bene
fit frOID It In tbat the pinch 01 tho
past year bas enfor1,;ed nn economy
wbich guarantees a wIder margin at
proHls this year
Electricity for the Farm
That U e next generation ot tarmer
boys In Georgia will be dOing the r
routine cbores by electr city and de
voting all of the r own pi yslcal brain
and strength to crop Improvemont Is
conOdentiy predicted by a leading ag
rlcultural aIDe al at tI e CUlltol vbo
bas beea ,atcl ng "lIb Intense It
terest II e scie tlfte advance 01 possl
billties along tbls I ne In fad "Itb
the wOt dcrful atu al po ver resoura
es of Georgia already being harnessed
Intb se and tower lines carryln� this
power nto all rural sections or the
state It Is probably thut only' n very
short time II elal se betore tI e use
ot electric po ar on tl e fa.rm bocomes
q Ite general The first tllng elec
trlclty .ould probably be put to waul I
be drudgery" ork tbat tI e la mer boy
a1 vays rerers to In one eloquent col
Ject V6 �ord as chores A you g
Georgian who was asked \\ bat part c
ular chore he thought the hardest
answered "" Ith 'a grin all of lhrm
Wben pressed to answer on what par
tlcDlar hlng he would put the ""wer
tn work firs It be had I a relieve
bJm mO£\, be.atd �I ",on d h ali: hey
ern tu. po mp I 13 aa In er•• t111�
ra.c:. I It" t�'" 0""
"'3 R.aII .....T aiA� 1'1 cor c.t ",,1l7 In
"" � I;::;
,",,1'
Work 0' 80ult ern R IIw�y ".rm
Agont. Holp. For oro to Dou
ble Cor a d ceue Vlold.
Procured Lydia E. Pinkham'.
Ve,etable Compound,
which made H.. Wife
• Wen Woman.
Middletown PL-' I bad boad�
backache and such awful bearlni doWD
pain. thot I could not be on my feet ••
tlmo. and I had argonia Innammatlon 10
badly that 111'111 not able to do my work.
I could not got a good meal for my bill­
band and one child. My nelghbot'1lllllel
they thought my suffering 11'&1 torriblL
.. My husband got tired of .�elng m.
luffer and one night went to the druC
store and got me a bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham I Vogetable Compound eel
told me I muot take It. I can t tell YOIl
all I auffered and I can t tell you all tha.
your medicine has done for me I wu
greatly benefited from the first ond It
h.. made me 8 well woman. I can do
all my honsework and even helped SOme
of my friends aa well I think It Is •
wonderful belp to 811 BufYenng women..
I have got several to take It after _
Ing what It haa done for me -Mra.
EMMA ESPIiNSHADIi 219 East Main SL.
Middletown PL
The Pinkham record la a prond and bOD­
orable one. It Is a record of conataot
victory over the obstinate Ills of womall
-tiis that deal out de.palr It Is an e&­
tabllabed fact that Lydia E. Pinkham.
Vegetable Compound bas r�storeel
boalth to tlIousand. of luch sufferinc
women Why don t you try It If JCIII
need mcb a medlclDe 1
If JOU want .poolal Idylce write '­
Lydra E Pinkham Medlolne Co (coull­
denUal) J,run, .11.. Yoor letter ,,10
bo openedt read and an."emf! hJ •
_!!omao ana held In Itrla' conRdenee.
Cough,Cold
SoreThroat
Walking Costume
Sloan s Liniment gn es
qwck reltef for cough, cold,
hoarseness, spre throat;,
croup, astJuba, hay fever
and bronchtL18
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
Fash onable People Leaving Peachtr-ee
Pencht ee residents "Itb lender 01
lac tory s nslbilities no" lind lbem
selves bet een the de, II aDd be deep,
blue sea On one end at the famou,
thoroughfare their nostriJs are assail
ed by gasoliDe "bile on the other
eDd a 0 1I e fertilizer plants aDd tbe
creek fro n both of l\ hich cH tfD=
clnlm tI at ooxiou8 otiors come The
buslne8s part at Peachtree Is the neck
or tbe botlie that lurnlshes the ODI)
a Ion oblle outlet from tbe beart 01
1I e c ty to the nortb side aDd so
o nny hundreds or cars pass through
tI at I art of tl e street every hour
that one nell kt own SOCiety voman
1I ed of smelling tbe smoke remark
Cd li at Peacl tree s name ougbt to be
el anged to Gnsoline avenue Poor old
F eaol ree 0 ce tl e famous residen e
boulevard h the" hole Soutb IB nolV
getli g I er knocks both cOlDlng and
gol g Old residents 'ho I ad never
expected to lea'e Peacbtree Tn their
Ifet ne are movi g more nnd morc
lid) to ne ver at d more attractive
resident sections wi lie Peae! tree s
only f ture ow seems to be that or u
bus leSB sl eet
WHITE EVENING GOWN WRISTBANDS BACK IN FAVOR
Evening go?n at Ivory bl'(J�ad. with
drapM .kln 'The conog. II draped
wltb blll.ck eb tron
Lining.
ar�" tI1t rlmmlnlr .Speclally an
fl1ghl�lIth �ntDry �hal!. of green
111 b6 a IP..atur& fI.rtl(;ulariy a. coat
IInlogo t"T vel ••t a, I Cur Yell 'fI and
(> nib aT" aloo P<>lIular fOT Ibla J/Ur
111<l� Much can tm ... �r61l."d I n a
OIl&t lining �an7 o( t1>61Ie ifni g. are
w()f1<s of art In tb"",,,.I... a d lin
Ing dAnl)t:As PT'll'lT al>lITet.1atioll o( de-
hUls blo" aul\'l'" well len t) ••er
tl.l "'aae1naUn� flI'ect noticed In •
rani'll' m.�� eoat e;f ehe. ,ut braWl
�A was a linIng 0' olive greer
• tin Itb JI, pIpIng all rot ,d Insldo ot
nattter hi ••bot ribbon
prIng Jacket
Th ... It-ring iackf<t Ir he milk I , g I.
.91.1 to hav� " length ot 27 Inchc.
bl,b 10 f(mgeT In tb. back thar In
tha Iront It will t ave long uluevcK
an� wll 11llkilt high over tl 0 "ho.!
fOT It e "Tiring "a80n but It will prot>­
.1Ay l!6 I"""".d 8.Il "OOn a. tbe Wnrn
IO'eatheT ••t. In
Old Style Revived Though In Much
Daintier Fashion Than Tho•• of
a Few Years Ago
Ball the old rasbloned wrlstbana
It. In again Very mucb BO and
lOU re not strlctlv up to date lr you
don t possess at least one specimen
TbeBe bands "bleb take the place of
bracelets but are much daintier can
Blst 01 Btrlps or Incb wide vehet rib­
bon long enough to go 01 ce ahout tho
WTlst On the upper side of the arm
tbo strl p of vel vet Is sec ed by n
pair ot Inch square or Inch long ob
long clasps or eng aved gold ham
mered sliver or cat ved h ory That 18
to say tI e simpler sort at rlsthDnds
are thus clasped The more expensive
kind are made 01 platinum or of g�ld
or Bllver tblckly encrusted with tiny
Jewels or gelDs or sot 'W Itll n Single
large je el or gem surrounded by
others of muel smalle size Fre
quently se eral kinds of jewels orn I
ment a pair of wristband cla.ps an I
again a .11 gle dlalDond or pearl Is 1m
bedd d In the center ot a square of
JlreclouB motal
It I. possible to bave a pair ot the
large old fast loned cameo or coru I
earrings mnde over Into wrlstban J
clasp" nnd allhough III tal ner du)"
a "Ingle bracelet band of thl. type
'WnJI r rely, orn Do\\,aday It is com
monly 8een AI any wornet who have
Inhe Itod a collpctlon 01 old la.llone I
ornaments nrc having them made over
Into I racelet clasps and uBually tI a
ta.k I. neither difficult nor oxpenslve
Tall Trimming. on Millinery
According to the Dry G09ds Econo
ml.t tall trimming. continue the
rage a d In Barno at tI elm ported
moael. thl. Idea 18 carried almost to
the point or absurdity Among tI 0
rn08t ,rrectlve model. now bel g
shown In wt leh the loll trln ml g Idoa
Is employed 18 a black Milan .allor
with th" brim gm tly rOiled .t II Icrt
811" A tiny tinge or Ilack go Ira
o tllncA the brim and Irom the edge
0' the brim nt II c lert shoots upward
a tall black go r. nlgrerte bent at
the top In 1001 10 m Tho tall trim
Inlnu I lea IH also strongly emllh .HI7.ed
In til. rna k t Que.lIo 1 mnrks 01
f, a I cr. 1'111 on. cor Is eto long
polnl('d HleevoH Oat HpC lr like orna
tncnlR of velvet nnd or various fancy
.lIk. "IRr te. 01 .mall flo we • close
Iy pn kod tOllother a d long .plke
Ilk Jol orna nontH are nil llll7.ed In
thl. fa.blon
ITEMS OF INTEREST
(l ar es H Peck botanist of
stlllO ot New York in his annual re
f,ort slutes that the kilO vn specIes
01 cdlb e m shrooms In Ne v Yo k
trcss-cure
IUd goshon
Improve the compleXIOn bflghten theeyea.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK.
Genume must bear Signature
�.
Cruaty
Your hair Is failing out said the
barbor
Yes replied the crusty customer
¥ou see my skull Is BO bard that It
enn t lall In
Eyer notlco how eager one doctor
Is not to boast or tbe ability of an
otberT
Metal Coin Pur••
An IItlracllve r ovolty In je� elry I.
tho tiny 01 I urso or po foralod 1 o�
,I whlcl hold aI nCH n d nlcllols It
1& At,,, g 0 n II no, ok cl ut or war
"t 1I 0 end of u narrow blaok .1)1< r,1>
bon
plnce pon tho murltet n r ow Ut d val
:Lt 10 art 010 of comn eree I esldos
II I h g wi al Is now a vasto prod ct
I[lol g ndye I It Is yollow In ,olorbul vory strong In teilure
Bel, OOllfb I11"QP Til III Good. UI.
la U..... 8014 b, Drupilt.
.. ......
lie worried througl 1 e busy da} I
Bocause h 8 pinna so often tailed
H�b����:tt0�8C��1�y In 0mn��!.I1:daYI
He Iqnscd ror honor and tor tame
He slrilve lo w n a. lofty P Bee
Bis hn r grc\\ gray and "r n lea camo
To w Ito tI e slor) on his faco
Stili Young Apparently
Simeon bls wire protested
please do ho enreful Remember that
you are not as young as you used to
be
Psbaw he replied I m not get
ting old I bave Devor been reterred
II> aB tbe Ne.tor or tile dean of aDY
thing
Unfitne. of Thing.
Burlison I. L 0 Ing bls ne v bouBe
nnlsbed IP" Itb a lot 01 quaint look
Ing contrivances He has bougbt a
big old foshloned bra•• knocker to be
fastelled on lbe tront door
I thought he claimed to be a cbar
If,. member ot tho anti knocking so­
ciety
Gratification
\\ by do you belong to
club? I hn' 0 never seen
Ing
I get so muoh satiBraction out ot
n tt g",o nd and "atcblng tbe meD
.koeplng tl c greens i 1 order lance
bad to work lor a IIvlDg myself
Pointer Wanted
Gfficor nrreHt that man He JUBt
".Iked p to me and ,,11"1 el cd that
flS tbe most beaulltul voman he
Her One Advantage
The heiresB wi 0 marries a titled for
r.igncr has one advnntnge She needn t
be atra d that be will 0' or complain
Ibat he copklng Isn t as good as bls
mother s used to be
Oe.crlptlon In Brie'
What kl1d oC a 10110" Is Dlnl slay
anyhow?
'i\ ell I think I can best deacrlbe
him hy Baying that he keeps Lellt In
his wllo s name
• When to Quit
Thero "0 lid b. tewor divorces If
w�men would quit talking when It
bad been conceded tbat they bave
'Won the dobate
I _j --T-h-e-T-r-ou-b-I-.--'
r\. man rna) 10 rollglo IS wllhout be­
I 10d�lDS' to a cburol I t II e trouhle Is
tbat he gOI orolly Is t
LITTLE ITEMS fROM GEORGIA ClntS VOICED ALL THEIR THOUGHTS
-
A lanta-rhat a n Imber 01 eoun
Ue. I! Georgls are re elvlng mo.
mono) In tbelr ncnslon« and oohool
approprla lions I han they are payl g
Into tho stato tro •• ,y In taxes I.
shown by tI e totula just oompllcd In
tbe pension ornee and In Iho state
t",asDry dnparLment re.peotlvely
1 bls Bnomolous loot exist. Iu spne
01 Ibe fDct that tbeao co mues are
prosperouB and Ihrlvlnl! The present
Inadequate Byotem 01 arriving al tax
roturns IB beld 10 blame \\ hlle th�
Bt.te baB been doing more and more
every) ear for Its citizens In the mat
ter of pcuatons scbools and agrtcu)
t ral development and speolal oduca
ttonat wo k the tax returns In some
eecttons I ave I een nlmost at a stan t
.tlil BI d people are slll! poylng lb�
same taxes all very much undor \: nl
ued proporty tbat they pald years ago
One 01 the olTorls of lhe Incom og
adtafutatrntton It Is understood will
be to" ard tax reform not In Ibe
senso of Infilotlng high taxation upon
Goorgla bi t 10 equalizing taxes and
seeing that there Is a [uat Bnd rea
sonable Increase In taxes paid Into
U e state to keep pace with tbe ever
increoslng benefits which accr ie to
lho citizens from tbe sjnte Tho IIg
ures complied tblB month at tbo CliP
Itol show that tbe lull appropriations
to the counties of Georgia for 1912
were $" 617267 68 While the penBlon
appropriations to the co nties yore
$119314410 The amount paid In to
tbe treasury by tho countieB tor 1911
wa. $366863134
Colu 1 b s - .Ithln a Bmal laroB of
not 0\ or 100 leot In diameter In III
erdalo cemetery In this clts are tI e
graves ot eighteen persons who died
unnatural denU s It Is a strange and
gruesome significance which Is not
generally known b t has boen COm
meoled upon by those whose occ lpa
lions make them lamillar wltb the
sltualion In dotall In 10001 cometerles
In lhese eighteen grnveB are pe son:;.
who lied b) mu der mob violence
po son a d accIdent VkUms of elec
troc tlon or sulcldo at nlntentlonal
overdoses of me lIclnc an 1 at railroad
accilents .ro Incl led In the list
Carte s lIIe-The B"rtow Counl
Fair nssociatlon Is the nnme of 11 ne �
organ alion which has jusl been In
augu .ted In tl Is clly for tI e p rpose
of ho ding 8n annlla] county f lir In
Bartow and Is composed of a large
n rober of citizens "bo have tal en
stoel, n U e De 1V enterprise nnd \lho
"i I push Il to a s ceesaru1 issue
Ga neBvllle-Dep t) Collc,!or oC In
ternal Reven e Cooley of Gainesv lIi"
In company wltl R E Spence pollee
rna" of II Is clly capt red t enly fi e
gallons of vhl"ky and a do ble tenm
j st outBlde the city limits n charge
of R Q Thompson a d Jol n �Jver
I a dt Tbe "llsl y "aa bra ght f am
tI e mo mtnlns and It was I elng
bra ght I a coppor can made to fit
tbe do ble b ggy They were I rle I
before J dge lames B Gasto Unlle I
Slates commissIoner and bound 0 er
to the Ulanta dlvls on of the United
Stn es co rt lder bond
Macon -The last grand j Iry as
tl e most expens ve one Bibb 1,;0 nty
h.s ever bad tbe total cosl or tbe
seoslon being $1 924 The members
of tbe Jury served a total 01 864 days
at tbe raw ot $2 a day
Perry -The Boys Corn cluh oC
Houston counly bas been orgaul�ed
tor this year s "ork Thirty boy. )lo
tween the ages Of 10 and 16 years
bave joined tbe cllb whlob Dumber
will be Increased before tbe explra
tlOI of time lor eulranco wblch has
been fixed for April 1 There are
entrants Crom nearl� evcry distrIct
or tbe count)
Allantn -WhOn old Dr Stork calle I
at tbe borne of H rscb Bress er he
left two extra, IsiUng cards and when
the proud fnther ret roed be:> fa od
bls family IncreaBed by tbree tbe
first triplets "hlch had como to H
lenta In months He was pro d ot
them ) es b t wben a reporter tried
to get him to talk he dlspla) ed a
modesty "bleb can oul) I e explained
by tbe Inct that tbere were ton III
d en before tbe triplets mode tbo
number U rteen
Col 1111 Is-"'Ire belle ed to ha,e
been of Incend ar) or gin dostroyed
the piAl ts at tI e Allantlc Co npress
can pnn co talt nl( 11 000 bales or
cotton and tbe Col mb s barrel fac
lOry res Itlng In dan oge es Imated
at $1600000 TI e hlnze origin ted In
t he plant of the compress compau) In
II e so theastern sect on 01 lhe city
All of tbe lire .pprot IS In Columb IS
railed to cheel tl e Hames until the
blaze practically had cons tIDed every
thln� In lbe vicinity 01 the compross
plSDt
An erlcus - Twelve prominEnt
\me cus citizens received on oex
I ected jolt when thev went to Rhoot
Ibves In a halted neld rame Wa
rlon MoMall "as apprised I y tole
pi ono of tl e sin gl ter ond appeo Ing
pon U e seO e sen cd personnlly
each sportsman with n. state varrant
faT 10 atlng the game lawa T Is first
arrest of pron lneot people co tac 1
considerable n crost All were re
Itased opon $100 bond ench
Perry-At a meet ng at Ihe cltv
co n 11 It was orde cd tlnt fov Is m st
not be "110" ed at liberty on the
streets 01 tI e cit) 0 on the preml
seR of Delgl hors In effect tho CO" Is
nre prollbl 0 I from se alcllng nn tb
s reets P oruSt adlng for tll!'ir I calli
nnd trom Roclol yl" 18 to Ibe r frl n Is
T e ord nance rlF: cou eel t)
se
orill nembers of It c Olvlc I npro
('
n ant cl h to Ibe erreet
11 at
5crntch of a I en Of rOOfH<'
an
lostn cth 0 to g OW 1 of
no or
r Its grn I n. J shr hler� and ('
peolnl! so I a 0 gl bors ya
I TI
ordlnauoe In pOEes a fine 01 '10
Otll•• lIoy the 9nly One of the Crowd
of Mourn,.. Who W.. Truth
ful In HI. Spee.h
I ho treas ircr 01 the bank ".1 d••d
Word bad just boen r,celood o••r tho
telepbone II WRI Ihortly .ttor busl
nelft hours &nd al If by common can
Bent allot the employes gatbered
together In a little sroup
I teel as though 1 bad 10lt 11 broth
er .ald tbe a.. latant treasurer
I Iball neoer ,et over II added
tb. calbler
It makeB me .Iek wbllpered tb.
paying teller
It la very very terrible murmured
the recelvlns teller
I .ball think about It all night,
romarked tbo bookkeeper
Ita ."Iul-... lul said the olerks
Tbere ".B a moment B sllenco then
the errand boy spoke
1 wonder who II got the job 1 he
chlrped
Everybody gave an IDvoluntarr
start The errand hoy had been a
mlDd rcador -Puok
tacks-the question of fa ing a crim
I! al Jur) and possible cbalng.ng sen
lencC'--the deliuquent ht:8r beer deal
(Irs of Atlanta "ere not slol't th s i'ieek
In coming D ro�s with their back lax
e::; ome tW'enl� of tbem nmong
them proprietors of a Ie of tbe I.rg
cst ncaf beer places in AliontB were
a"algned on IDdl ments cbarglng
VELYETEE:S
DRESS -Very simple) et at tbe same [lme smart Is tt.failure to pal their sate lIceno:e tll.X dress we show bere It is in tobacco bro" n � elveteen The skirt 18
01 �300 Some oC lbe IndlcllDents plaIn the bodice Is �lng) ar "Ilb cross 0' er tronts and pial b 1sque
ran back as for as 1011 .Dd 101 �II It la-tens In front the vest ot tIcked net being O!ed at lelt side byof tbo dealers who are liable tor oni) pres. studs a lace collar flDishes lbe bodice the elba v sleeves being edged
ODe lear s laxes are belDg let off It Is ..-Ith" band ot fur Hnt oC 'elvet to matcb the dress It Is trimmed "ItI!
uDderslOod b' lhe simple po Ulent of pale blue ostrlcb featbers A large Btole at black fox completes the costume
the t one) but others who hai"e tall, Materirus required tor the dress Sei"en vards ,elveteen twenty toureo pe s stentl) behind 3S lar back a, Incbes .. Ide, one-halt, ard tUCKed net fI, e-elghlbs ) ard tur
1911 are In danger 01 ba.lng to P'" Walking Costume -Tbls costume Is In chalDpagne-colored Venetian
supplemen 31 fiDes. Up UDII! �Ionday cloth. The skirt bas a wrapped seam down tbe center of front "Itb tI e
nornlng this week records at the or lower ed es cnt <harpl .. ott lea.-Ing a 'V' <haped opening ,blch Is filled In
dtnary 5 office o;:ho'i ed lhat onl\" "";) 9; tth material on '9Ohich are sev.on rows and rows ot blark salin ribbon this
per cent or 150 pa d taxes lor 1913 aL"O trims the coat on the re<ers and at the wrists For the collnr hlack
lea Ing more than 100, liable ror In satin is used. Hat at black-satln trimmed" Itb a cbampagne-colored teather
dlctmenl under the state la1;\ but ruche.
• hen lbe dealers touDd tha the al Mater\al. reqmred Foll!' and one-halt yards clotb fort) eight Ineb••
torne, general meant buslne<s deliD wide about eight yards ribbon. one-qtW.rter yard satin twent) Inches wide
quent wes begaD to come 10 .ery
I
fl.e rnrds silk or -atln tor Unlng =t.
rapidly
VERY FALSE
First Chorus Girl-What do you
tblnk of tbat repOl t about her bairT
Second Chorus Girl-False
MRS.BENNEl1
SAYS "PUBLISH"
Think. Her Letter Made Public,
Might Res!!lt m Some Good.
All Ladles Should Read
Henderson Te� -In a letter trom
tb. place Mrs T V Bennett says
Last Novemher I was taken very sick
and bad t va doctors They doctored
me for most .ver) thing lbat could be
thought of and at la8t they told mo It
"QuId be necessary to havo an opela
tlon I couldn t give In to this al
tho 19b I was sulTerll g gl eat pnln
F Inully I decided to try Cardul tbe
voman s tonlo and I hadn t uood It
but a short time belore I was up feel
Ing good and ablo to do my work
I am stili getting along fine and
can recomn end Cardul the woman B
tonic to all sulTerlng women I shall
always pralso this great medicine
It you think my experlenco "ould be
of any benefit to any Buttering "am
an ) ou are at liberty to publlsb It
Cardul the woman e tonic Is Btrlctly
a ,,"oman 8 medicine made up at pure
harmless vegetable Ingredients which
act directly on the womanly conBtltu
tlon
It Btlmulates the weakened org.n.
and helps build tbem up to healtb and
strengtb
We receive numerous letters every
day similar to the one above If It
hUB benefited so many thouBands ot
otber women why Bbouldn t II do tbe
same tor you'
(JIve Cardul a trial
N B - Writ, ttl CbltbnoolJl Medicine �
Ladies Advisory Dep Chattanooj;' Tenn fotSko::Se'''Tre�t'r:::at07o�o��':uan :arlI1C �Jo
trTapper Ad,.
-------
Loyal to Her Te.cher
S mday School Teacber-Yes
dron the Lord made everybody
Small Girl-Did he mako
teacher?
Teacher - '\ es he rna Ie me too
Small Girl-An I be s got notbh
be asbamed of either
HANDS ITCHED AND BURNED
Wa renton VIl- My Illtle girl lVas
trOUbled wltb eczema tor tbree years
Her bands burned and Itcbed and look
ed as If tbey were scalded Bbe could
not sleep at nlgbt I bad In be up all
night to koop ber hands In wllrm wa
ter Sbe rubbed ber hands and large
white blisters came full oC yellow wa
ter Then 80res came and yenow cor
rupUon tormed Sbe could not tal,e
bold ot anytblug wltb her bands 1
used an ointment and tried Il treBt
ment but nothIng did her any good
so I got some Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment After balblDg ber bands wltb
tbe Cutlcura Son.p and applying tbe
Cullcu.. Ointment I was astonished
to Bee the gre.t rellet and Cutlcura
So.p and Cutlcura Glntment oured her
bands In three weeks (Signed)
Mrs John W Wlnea Mar 8 1912
Cuticurll Soap and Ointment .old
througbout tbe world Bample of each
free wltb 32 p Bkln Book Addresl
poat-eard Cutlcun Dept. L, BOlton
Ady
Don't Let Catarrh Get the
Best of You
If you have catarrh and are neglectinll' it-you are dolnr.
.,-eat wrong to yourself. In time it will undermine your
whole constitution. You cannot begin too soon the work of
shaking itoff. Doesn't requireanyureateiort. Begin today.
Dr. Pierce'. Goldea
Medical Discoven
has a curative effect _u_pon all mucous surfaces. and hence
removes catarrh. In Nasal Catarrh It is weD to cleanse the
f,assages with Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy while U8U1g thcr'Discovery" as a constitutional remedy.
Why the "Golden Medical DiscoverY"eradicates catarrhal
afJectlons, of the stomach. bowels. bladder and other. pelvic
organs, will be plain to you if you will read a booklet of
extracts from the writings of emment medical authontlea
endorsm� Its mgredients and explamlOg theJ.r curatiVe proper­
ties. It 18 mailed free on request.
"The "Dtac:overy" baa been put Ull and sold In Ita lIqUId form for over
40 years and has Irven IIreat AllsfaCllon Now It can he obtmned of mccilcln.
dealers IR tablet form as weD. A trial box lent preplld lor SO onc-cent IIIIIqJa.
Addrcsa Dr PIerce s Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N Y
Dr PIerce'o .........t pon... _late ....�-!It-.Io, u..
.... 80_1.. AuIot _tun a Dill., DOW aacI tMa, with a �
.............. ,et ...&leIll1&llutlc,.... ........,.nW_ ........
Oangerou, Talk
Motber I wish you wouldn t men
tlon dlBbwashlng wben George Is call
Ing on me
Wby not Indeod'
I don l like It It sounds oommon
Common eh 1 Wo havo to eat
don t we?
And Georgo knowB wo eat and
use dl.hes?
Thnt s very lrue
And George also knows that dlBhes
have to be wushed therefore
body has to wash them?
But moll er­
What now?
II you keep on talking about It
George may discover that you make
rather v.sh them and he may tblnk
tbe same tblng Is coming to blm II
he sbould propose to me -Detroit
Free Press
A study 01 the lormulas of femhzcn often
recommended lor frut� would tllve the tdea
that 16hatrr and t'1Ipld trrowth II what you leek
The most ollhem lack fruIt produCtni
POTASH
Prospective CUltomor
Bn all Glrl-Teaoher did you
lhe Lord makes hables too?
Sunday School 'I eacher-Yes
deed
Small Girl-Abo It how much does
he charge tor one causo 1 want 8
huby brother awtul bad
Exan:l�r��enl� :���·t�tUe 01
CASTORlA a sale and eura remedy tor
Infants and cblldren and aee tbat It
Deantbe d �I�
Slgnaturaot��
In U.e For Over 80 Yeara
Children Cey for Fletcher's Castorl&
••••••••••••
•
: More!
• Make your horses and
I
mules give you more work,
your cows more mdlc� your
•
chickens mot� CUII'lourhogs more meat an fat,
• by mlxmg a small dose of
Bee Dee
STOOK & POULTRY MEDICINE
It. Morlt
Why Is a mirror considored 01 e or
the beBt of critics'
Because It always taceB the trulh
� -----�--�-­
Tbe American-What a your tatbers
bUBlneBs'
The Englishman-My aw tatbaw h ....
aw no business
The American-Then wbat s bls
graCt
• WIth their regular feed. •
• ThiS tomc medlcme Im- •
• proves the appetite, dlges- •
• tlon,
and general health of •farm animals and fow1.s
• and Its regular U6e will •
• mu1tlply your profits •
• Pnce25c:,liOcllld,tOOporcaJI. •
• We live Bee Dee StOCk Mtdldae to •YO COWl 104 their Ilow «l}.ln�k wu• doub ,<I. -I L. (101< Goln, ��� 10 •
•••••••••••••AF1ER THill DOcrOn FAil EnE e.n the lost s ubborn c "ell ot
mnlllr a yield to Elixir Oabek
In t1 0 Bummer ot 1806 J contracted
the dlllCBBO kno 'In aa Malo rio Arter '"
7car H fruitless treatment by a promln
ent Wasl Inc on pi 111elan I W8" en
tlrely cured by your £11.1 .. DDbek"_
Drasle 0 Hagan '1 roop E 6th U S. Cav
It Is equRlly ,"ood tor bllIO':(, dlsorden
I..����lrv�k:&kc:\���118l ��o rUJ'88t�d�
ATLANTA'S
NEWEST HOTEL
The Imperial
P...b.... ....t I... s.... A-.. c..It. KInd
Is thiB a tentative arrangement.?
Nolbln like lhat It. jest to try
It out ter awhile
AlDoncaD .Dd � Plua
MDd_... aD ._ ..._.
ARMSTRONG .. JONI!S PROP's.
A ft.E.........
Usually wben a girl meets a mao
she likes on tbe Btreet by accident It
Isn t an accldeot at all
Ito Stllie
The child actress in that piece bas
a part whlcb Ots her like a glove
Yes so to speak a kid glove
LADIES CAN WlCAR SROBS
one 11.(' lIDa r Arter u.ln. A len I Foot
Elile the Antl.,.pUc powder to be '�.ken In
to tbe .hoe. 11 makel til'" or new Ibo'!'
teel �.IY Givel Ttlt and com tort Rd I'
rr�:!I'.:lI"e-n 8�gr ,:��Et.!r�!7p�k;'. A��
lire. WI-.&o_. BoMIUq R71'UP ,_ Obll4reo
teeLbla• ..,tten. 'be 111m.. reduCQ laftalDlDa
doatAll&J. palo eurea wt04colle.l&oa boWe.Mr
I
KILPATRICK CROSS, �1 D
BLITCH·TEMPlES CO.
B r R � WfANG5
Juog-e S C'�I Judlcml Ct
H B SIR�l\GE
Pettltonel's Attorne)
ollur Bay 8cbool Celebratea,
Washington's air hday "all cele­
brated b) the puoils of Olliff Day
school under tbe guidance of Prof
H J McGee The school room
was beautifully decorated With the
national colors Tbe moruiug was
taken up by the children's exer­
cises After a bountiful diuner
served on the grounds by the pa­
trons, speaking was resumed by
the county school comrmesioner, a
R. onur, Rev L A McLanrlll
and J W Lang Tbe following
prograrn was rendered under the
direction of Mrs. McGee
Add ress of welcnme-e-bv school
Song" Amenca-by school
'\"ausl1lngtou-ElUmltt He U·
dill(
The Seed-Kitty Hendrix
Japanese Doll-Tulle Beasley
LillIe Boy Blue-Wllhe Mallard
Rock a Bve Baby-Curtis Mal-
lard
Little Kitty -Pearl aud Jilnulle
Marsh
Ollice, cpposue Postollice
Phone47·M
STATE:SnORO, (:A
SolicitYour Patronage
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
Notice II hereby given to all persons
huvlng cluims rtK8lnMt the estate of wru
Bland, deceased, to present the SAllie to
nte At once, uud All persons O\\lng said
estate nre required to make payment At
ODe" TIllS Jan 28, 1913
C H PARRISH, Admr ,
Estate of Wm Bland, deceased
HAVING purchased the entire hue of mel chan­
dise formerly conducted by the Porter-Kendrick
Co., we are pleased to announce that we Will
coutmue the general mercantile business at the
same stand, and respectfully solicit the patton­
ag'e of the public.
I
Executrix'. Sale of Land
GEORGIA-Bullocl-I CoUNT\
By virtue of autbority granted b) the
onlluarj of said county, at the December
term, 1912, of the court of orrl inary, the
understgned executrtx of the estate of
II \v S Sheppard Will s.ll at public
outcry to the highest bidder, before the
the court house door 111 Statesboro, Ga,
within the legal hours of sale on the first
I'uesdaj IU March 1913 beginning at 10
o'clock n 111, the following described
renl estate owned by the said D W S
Sheppard to-wn
(J) One lot 1)llIg on the west Side of
Maple street, 111 the Cit} of Statesboro,
said count) and state, fronting 65 feet
more or less, and runntng back west on
parallel lines a distance of ISO feet more
or less which lot was hought b) said de­
ceased. from J A Brannen
The Blacksurit h-vCeo Hendrix (2)
One 101 I) lUg 011 the east srze of
i\lnple street, III the cny of Statesboro,
Lillie While Lilly-Effie Beas- said county amI state. Iroutiug 70 feet on
I Maple
stree AlJIl rtlU1l111g back between
ey parnllel hiles eastward a distance of loa
Little Things =Lottie Beaslev feet and 4 inches bounded north b) 101
Birdie-c-Lelia Marsh former-ly
owned b) John Gould, east by
lands of A J Proctor; south by lands of
'1 he Lost Doll=-Liuy Hendrix J A Brannen, and II est by Maple street
Boats Sail OU Rlver-Geo Beas- ���1I�1 ��tr��: bOllght by decensed frolll
ley rerllls of sale Cash Purchaser to pny
Ouce More W" Celebral�-Ida for drawIIlg deed
Lang flus Ihe 41h ria) of Pebruary, 1913
Llltle F 1 a g Bearer-Mltcbell
�IRS FRANCES SWINSON
(formerl) Sheppard),
Helldllx E"clltnx of B W S Sheppard
Tbe Roblus-Stell. Finch
Look Up-CurtiS FlUcb
Administrator'. Sale.
Two Little Kmens-MluUle GEOIlGJA-Bu, LOCII COUNT'
�Iarsh B)
virtue of all order grnnted by the
Court ot Orc\lnary of �ald county, 1 \\111
Suppose-Lucy Hendnx sell at pubhc oulc,y to the highest bid
The Hatcuet S tor y-Clnude cler, herore the court house door of smd
Beasley COUll{) Wllh111 tht! legal hours sale 011
My Sbadow-Maille Lan!!
the first fuesda, In March, 1913 th� fol
.... 10w1l1g real estate, to-\\ It
Contented John-MYllle Heu AlIthnt celtawlot of laud Sl".. ted In
dflx Bulloch cOllnty, (�H , and 111 the 1209th
Ell tbday of 'Waslllugtou-five G M Dist at JI111PS slatlOn on the Cen·
gills
tml of GCOIgIi\ rOI!\\R\, contaIlllng OIlC
acre "nh store house 011 Sfl.Ole, bounded
Brook's C'ong-Faollie Beasley as follO\\s On the north oy the nght of
All Th111gs Beautlful-Salhe "a) of Ihe Centrnl of Georg.. rarilla)
Bea"\Jey east by street and soutllsllrl '\est h) IUJII..1
The Wood Fire aud Little Bo)-
of Mrs Thl"r) Olhlf
Also tltat cerhull tract of land SItuate,
Russell HendriX hlng 1\11(1 belllg' 111 SOld state And couuty
I Remember-Kittle Beasley and 1209lb Dist thereof, contawtug Olle
Hark to the Sboutwg \Vmd- hundred And slxt,-four acre5 more or
Eva Beasley lE:ss,
bounded north by the right of ""ay
of the Cenllal of Georgia rRllwRY, east In
Dialogue, Tbe Art Cntlc-Cora lancls of M T Olilff or bls IIlfe, Mall' E
alld Wilhe Lang Olliff soulh by lands formerly o\\ned by
The Furled Banuer- Dewey Bel1JaulI11 \\'Ilson and \\est bv lands for-
Barnes merl)' ouned by J L Olltff. saId land
Fanner John--':'enl1ls Barnes �el�11!��ef��1I:h�n;�n\I�I�J:�� ��:tI�ald L
Peb 22-Llllle Hendnx Terms of sale bemg one Iblrd casb,and
Song, America-school tbe hala1lce Itl one Rud h\o years, With
CI b A B 1 Interest
at 8 per cent per annutII, "Ith
....""c"'s"l"u"g""s"p"ee"c""-""""n"'n"'a"""'e"'a"'s"'.e"'y"'. approved secunty Purchaser to pay for- titles ThiS Feb 3r<l, 1913
H B STRANGE,
Admr L D Chance
Om stock COPSIStS of a full and com plete line "of
groceries and farm SIl pplies, and we are In POSI­
non to meet every I easonable demand of the
public llt canng far the trade,
It shall be Olll earnest ali]! to always call y the
best to be had Iot the money, and the patronage
-
of the small and the large buyer WIll be looked
after With the greatest cal c
It Will be a pleasure to OUI salesmen to walt on 111'
you, and we respectfully ut ge that YOl give us a 'U
chance to set ve you.
The BLITCH-TEMPLES CO.
J. G. BLITCH
A. E. TEMPLES
.
Pointed Paragraphs I 'When you buy your Coffees, reomember that "e can sell you tbe
best Dnd III additIon we do the
gnudmg foi you free The Bhtch·
Temples Co
A YOt{ug man Ie W)Onllng drove
IWO lIllles before he dIscovered that
bls s\\eetheart had fallen out of tbe
buggy Love making III that state
must lack some of the ardor tbat
cbaraCtenzes It around bere
I •
MATTRESSES
War In MeXICO IS uot sucb a very
InSIpId affair compared to tbe k111d
that She.mall Ollce referred to It1
language th�t has brcome famous
Ne\\ line of Spring Coat SUltS­
large stock to seleCt from-Just reo
celved Trapuell Mtkell Co
II Christian sCience succeeds IU
making us beheve there IS no sucb
tblnl<: os pain, It Will rob a lot of
people of the pleasure of belllg mls·
erable
Shoes I Sboes 11 Big stock of
new styles Just In All the well
knowu makes Trapnell·Mlkell Co.
Tbe }Dan wbo IS so constttllted
tbat you would be wllhng to do
most any klDd of a favor for blm
IS tbe oue who seems to ueed belp
tbe least
(
Try our Cooktng' Oil If you want
the best of lards for frYlOg food
It lasts longer and absorbs' less
The Blitch·Temples Co
Property ou Wall street IS said to
be wortb fi40,000,000 an acre-aud
not a Ifoot of It IS broken to tbe
plow, nor IS tbe water fit for dairy·
Illg purposes
We bave some speCialties IU
Crockeryware, Canned FrUits, etc
Come aud see liS, we cau Interl!St
)011. The Bhtch·Temples Co
A tborough Investigation of tbe
past aCtivities of the Standard 011
company mlgbt Illumluate many
bard places In the poliUcal blstory
of our country
New spring goods III every de
partment Just ID Call and luspeCt
our lines before they are picked
over. Trapnell·Mlkell Co
It IS easy to be cbeerful wheu
tbose arollud are cheerful-so,
from a selfisb standpOint 11 IS wo�tb
while to try to make bappy tbose
you associate With
Country produce of all klllds­
clllckeus, eggs, etc -taken In ex·
cbauge or on account at blghest
market pnces Trapuell Mikell Co
Late authontles on algebraIC
pr<?blems tell us tbat men shotlld
marry the hustliug type of girls
Girls are wllhng to hustle for a
n:all who wants that klUd of a girl
Couutry produce of all kmds­
cblckeus, eggs, etc -takeu IU ex·
cbange or on account at blgbest
market prIces. Trapnell MIkell Co.
A screntist claims tbat tbe prob·
,Iem of tbe next generaUoll Will be
to keep from freezing. If 'Ib lives
like tbe present generatIOn that
problem won't be a matter of such
I serloqs concern.
, We carry a full line of staple and
faDC), GrOceries, and feel tbat we
cali make it to your interest to gtve
ull Ii ttlak We insure 110u courte·
ous treatment and tile best of
prlc.!!;_.��IUC�.T,imples Co _
If ),OU are In the mark"t for
some good, sound hfe Illsurance
see E M Beasley, Statesboro, Ga :
specml agent of the old Mutual Life
Insurance Co of N Y
A French palllter has destroyed
all hiS piCtures because people did
not seem to seem to sbow much
entbusl3sm. ThiS is the self·sacn·
ficlllg .pmt \\e would hke to see
Illculcated III the spnng poet
Don't forget that we sell tbe best
Flour sold 111 Statesboro We are
Ulaklllg a truthful assertlou and All
we ask of you IS tbat you try a
sack and be convlllce1 The Bhtcb·
Temples Co.
Notice.
By lIIutual C011sent of the parltes, the
firm of R Simmons Co has been diS­
solved nnd the firm of :\ 0 Blanrl Cow­
pany estobhsbed as successors thereto
All pnrtlPs o"lng the old finn WIll pay
theIr obhgatlotls to the new firm, the new
firm hn\'1Ug nil outstandIng mdebtedness
of the R Simmons Co the new firm
\\ 111 conduct R sales stables at the SOUle
stand as Connerly used by �he old firm,
and rt!specUulh soitClts your patronage
TIllS Feb 121h, 1913
A 0 Br�AI:'JD COMPANY �
Land Sale
GEORGIA-Bur LOCU COUlliTY
By virtue of the authonty given ttl the
decree of the snperlor court of salCl
county appolutlllg the Ullder:tJgned as
recelver:; of the Adahelle fradlllg Com­
pany, \\e \\111 sell, at pllbltc outcry, to
the lughest bidder \, lthtn the legal hours
of sale, on the first Tuesda) 1ll March
19£3, begll1l11ng at 10 o'clock a III , before
the COllrt h011se door 111 Statesboro, Go. ,
the followl11g descnbed real estate
I(I) l'hn.t tract of land I} tng 111 the 45thdlstrtct Sllid coullty and state, contallllllg
one hunLlred (100) acres, 1I.0re or less
kno" 11 as the r'lsh Pond tract, also
kno\\ n as Lot No 19 uf the l\lttchell
Dixon estate lands, bounded uortl1 b)
Lot No 20 of the Mitchell Dixon estate,
east by Lots No 18 und 22 of saul DIxon
estate, south by the Dutch Ford publtc
road and west by FIfteen i\hle creek
(2) That tract of land I) lllg 111 the 45th
(.hstnct said county and state known as
Lot No 16 of the MItchell Dixon estale
lands, contall1lttg Sixty-five (65) acres,
more or less bounded north b) Lot No
17 east by Lot No r south by Lot No
IS, aQd \\ e,:,t by Lot No IS-all formerly
a part 01 the l\[ttchell Dixon estate
(3) fhat lract of land I}lng rn the 45th
l.ltstnct sa1(1 county and state, known as
Lot No 180f,lhe Mitchell DI1WII estate
lands contalJl1l1g eight) (80) acres, more
or less bounded ttorlb by Lot No 17,
east by T-4ots No I.') and 16. south by Lots
No 15 allfl 22 and \\est by Lots No 19
find 20 of the said Mitchell DIXOII estate
(4) 1hat tract of 1an<1l) Il1g III the 45th
(hstrlct said COUllt) and stale, kno\\ II as
Lot No 21 of the 1\lttcltell DIxon est lte
lands, contallllllg - ncres more or less,
bounded north b) Lot No 4, cast by Lot
No J 7 south by Lot No 2J and" est b}
l'lftecl1 ;\1 lie creek (Snit! trncts2 3 alld
4 lu\\ lug been con\ t) ed to Adabelle TJ lid
Illg Co b) J R Dn,:oll, atimulIstr:1tor of
11llchell DLXOIJ, b) deed recordcrl111 book
No 38 lolto 8s, 11\ the ofi!ce of the clerk
of Bulloch superior cOllrt )
(5) fh.lt truct of land I) Il'g 111 the 4jth
(hstnct said COIl)lty HId state, knO'\l1 dS
Lot No 15 of the Mitchell Dixon estnte
lands, contnll1lllg oue hundred anti eIght
(108) ncres more or legs, bOtlndetlllorth
by 1-41,11 No 1601 the Dixon eSlnte lauds,
ea!:;! b, lauds of \Vliltam Parrish south
b) Allen hranch, and \lest by Lo{ No 18
of the DJxon Inllds bClIIg the tract cou
\ C) ed lO Adahelle fmdlll'g Co by Ellel!
lholl1AS h) deed recorded 111 office of
clerk Bulloch sllperlor I.:ourt, book No
33 folto 3[0
Terms of SAle One-hAlf cash balance
No, 1st, 1913, WIth 1IIteresl at 8 per cent
from date, secured by secunty deed ,\ JUI
IIsual power of snle
I'ebruar) 41h, 1913
J E DONEHOO alld
J A ThfCDOUGALD,
Receivers of Adabelle Tradlllg Co
,
James Hanlllton LeWIS says men
should not shave J Ham should
remember that If It wasn't for tblS
custom of tbe ordinary man bls
wblskers wouldu't bave had a
cbauce to have m�de blm famous
The Mutual Life Insurance Co
of New Yor-k has_passed Its se\ eU
lIetb year, and ��lll pay more tban
seveuteen n1lll'ons of ,dollars IU diVI.
dends tb,s year to ItS policy holders,
aud bas an admitted assets of SIX
buudred mllliol1 dollars See E M.
Beasley, Statesboro, Ga
Eastern professors are getttng It
figured out so that by followlUg a
well laid out plan a persou cau hve
ou 25 cents a day Some of thelll
Will figure It Ollt pretty soou so a
mau can read over a bill of fare and
satisfy IllS stomach by swallo\\ lUg
hiS words
GEORGIA-BUI LOCH COI'N rv
Notice IS hereby given that 1 wl11, after
thiS nottfe hllS been pubhshl!d 111 the
pubhc gazette of thiS county for four
week!'i,ouce a ,,,eek, aud posted before
the court house door In SQld c6unty for
thlrly (30) da)s, apph to tbe pnson
C0l111111Sl0n for a full pardo11 of the crtme
of burglar\ for �hlcb 1 entered a plea of
gUilty at the October term, 1910, of Bul­
loch superior court
ThiS Feb 151h, 1913 JOHN COX
1\1 rs Ada Hagan Stephens \ s \V A
Stephens.
LIbel for D,,:orce [11 Bulloch Supenor
Court Aprlilerm, 1913
[t appeHrll1� to the court by the return
Qf tbe sherIff In the above stated case that
lile oefendant does not reslue 11\ the said
count, of Bulloch tlnd ,t fmther appear­
lUg' that he does Ilot reSide ill thiS slate
Ordered b) the court that sen Ice be
perfeCted on the defendant b) the pl11>h­
CAtIOIl of thiS order tWIce (\ lllQnth for
two months before the next term of tillS
court lU the pubhc gazette of said count)
111 ,,111('h sheriff's sales of sald county are
on.llttBnh pubhshed TillS 8tb ,lay of
Febnlar), 1013
Before 1'011 take that hfe IIlStu.
alice pohey vou are thlllk,ng of
taking out, It will pay YOII to see
that Dew policy "ntten hv tht
Mlltllal Life Insllrallce Co of New
York, wltb the total (lisab'llIy
clallse, alld very la"ge allu ,al dil'l
deuds E M Beasley, speCial
agent, Statesboro, Ga.
Trustee's Sale of Mel chandlse
GEORG f A- BOI I OCFl COU�T'
B� 'Jrtuc of all order passed Fehruar)
15th, 1913 In the Refetee til Bnllkruptc)
111 tile U S DI�tnct Court for tht South­
ern DistrIct of Georgia Eastern DI\il�1011,
the Ullderslg'ut!d trustee of J J & W H
Chunrller, LlIlIkrupts, \\111 on S/lturde),
March 1st UH3, ot 12 0 c1pck 110011
(Central tune) s�1I nt publtc outcr) tu
thft hlghe�t bidder .1 olle half ullll1\Ided
Illterest III the stock of lIJerChellolse I)ud
fixtures of sald uankrupts til the S F
Olltff b�IIIc1l1lg on East Malll street
Statesboro, Gn , Sind stock COUSlstlllg of
a geneRal hue of merchamhse-sboes,
bats, c1otblllg, nollons, dry goods, glass
Wf1Te, to) s, and suudry otber artIcles of
ulercbandlse-and SOlO fixtures consist
IU� of one Irou safe, one Olt\i�r t}?t!
wnte·. shQ\\ cases, 011 tauk stove peanut
roaSler, aud sundr) other articles
SAld sale to occur at the bUIldmg III
\\ blCb said stock 1S located Sale of sa1(l
balf interest 1D said stock and fixtures to
be made In bulk Terms of sale, cash,
10 per cent of successful bid 10 be Bald on
day of sale, balance to be paid oli con·
firm.tiou of 511le b) the court
Pnrtles deslrlng to lDspect the said
stock, With a Vlew to SU�)1U1ttlng a bid at
the SAle, wll1 he 1(1 ven an opportuntty to
00 so by calhn'! on me
HINl'O:-l SUt)I'll, l'ru.. ee.
No Such Word as Foil
"Askew, MISS, March 2 1909
III have used Mendenhall's Clull And
Fe\er TOIllC, III the :l\[1sSlsS1PPI dellu,
,\here cIulls prevall, aud h9.\e never
known It to fall IU a slOgle lUstance It
IS 0. good geueral tonlC to take at all
seasons -John L Good\\IU Attest
Cbas Askew and G P Tinkle Sold by
drugglSls (Adv)
Llgbtwood Posts for Sale.
See or wnte RHMER MIKM [,
Rle. No 6, Statesboro, Ga.
.... 1 HA VB a wattress maker and up­
'II )10lsterer fropl Augusta who WIll do
your 1V0rk"proper and, right Work
called for and dehvered 111 the city
.. 0 BOX 21e EDWARD STONE
If YOU want ,to sell your
Farm next Fall, now is the
time to give it to me, I can
handle it for you better if
,.
I have a long list on it.
around an4Please
we will
call
talk the matter
over,
Yours truly,
J. F. FIELDS.
Cabbage Plants for Sale!
Order your Cabbnge Plants fresh and direct fro 111 our seed beds \
and save the middlemau's pront Our plants are grO\\11 near the
sea coast uud ArC' strong and tough and \\111 stuud sene cold with-
out IIIJur), all VUlletles
Prices: $1.25 per 1,000; or 5.000 /01 $5.00; or 10,000 for $8.00
THE J'JEGGETT PLANT CO.,
..
AD))RI�SS
'lJox 13 ]1l)GGETT, S. C.
CABBAGE PLANTS
{i
DO YOU WANT EARLY CABBAGE; AND PLENTY OF THEM, TOO?
If so bu) your phl.tlts iroUl lb Til!!) are mIdec1 from tue be!'it seed Rnd
gro\\11 011 tbe S{;3 h;lallds of South Cawitn l "bleb, on llCCOlwt of bClUg
snrrolluued b) SHlt ,UHf!, ffllse pl:.l11ls tb,lt nle enrltet <11111 iIardl\?r than those
gro'\11 IiJ the lnterJl.Jr The) CUll he set out SOOl1er ,uth(,l1t dl�lJger from
frost VHflelles-Entl} Jt'r�e, \Vakeheld, Churiestoll OJ Large WlIkefieltl
Ht!udelson's Sl.1ccessl0h, Hnd Flnt Dutch All pl(lllts curefllih counted and
packed read\ for shipment, And UlSt express riles 111 the Soutb
PRICES
LETTUCE. BEET AND ONIONCABBAGE PLANTS
Per 1,000
1,000 to 5,000. . .. $1.50
5,000 to 9,000 1.25
10,000 and over .... 1 00
WILL GIVE YOU SPE.CIAL
?RICES ON LA1<GE 01l1JE1<S
----=
Per 1 000
$1.6�
1.20
1.00
90
1,000 to 3,000
4,000. to 6,000
,
7,000 to 9,000
10,000 and ove�
We will meet all Competition in Prices
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY
THE LARGEST TRUCK FARlII I� THE wor'LD
MEGGETT, S. C.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE-PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS
••0111 THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PlANT GaOWERS
eeling Fine
since I took
FOIEY KIDNEY PILLS!'"
OONTAIN "OHABIT FORMING DRUGS,-----........._0Il!
HIli lord \, GJ\ -C C
says , I sl1ffered wllh 1,,,Jl1ey
Irolll,le recenllv alld bad awfUl
palus III UII bAck [ got a bottle
nl Fole, Kleiney PilI. 'lid after
taklllg 0 Ie bOlile [ Ain llOW �n­
lIrel) cured I cheelflllly recom-
111end i'oley Kidney Pills to all
,"fferers from kIdney and bladd�
dl:;cal;:es " ,''-
For
Backache.
Rheumatism.
Kidneys
end.
ladder.
"
'0,
BU'LLOCH rrIMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 II Per Year-Vol. XXI, No. ISOStatesboro, Ga., Thursday, Mar, 6, 1913
reserve against adversity.
us,
'Ne nvite you to open an accouut With
\
- NOI M.rtly a Laxauve ror Ihe Bow.ls.
·nlllg.
stat t.
$15,000 DAMAGE SUIT
AGAIN.ST THE COUNTY
MITCHELL JONES WANTS BIG SUM
f.OR FALL IN BRIDGE
•
Mitchell Jones, resld,llg In the
Bnarpatch DlstnCt, ) esterday,
througb hiS attorneys, Messrs
Roach & Hartwell, IDstltl1ted SUIt
for $[5,000 damages agalllst Bul·
locb county for personal InJunes
received IU a fall througb Burnsed's
bndge III December
Iu b,s SUit, wblcb IS direCted
agalDst the county conlllllSSlOners
and ordinary of tbe couuty, Mr
Joues alleges tbat he was so badly
burt by tbe fall througjl the bndg
tbat bls IUJuries Will remalD wltb
blm tbrough hfe He IS over 60
years of age, and hiS attorneys state
tbat be is now III senous phYSical
condltlou froUl tbe effeCts of tbe fall.
He was dnvlng across tbe bndge In
hiS veblcle when It broke m with
him
Tbe SUit alleges that tbe county
commiSSIOners bad been prevIOusly
notified of the unsafe condition of
the bndge, aud tbat Mr Jones'
InJunes are due to their careless·
ness m negleCtmg the repairs
Burnsed's bndge spaus Blagk creek
near the Bryan coubty line.
Pneumonia Follows a Cold,
hut never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound I stops tbe
eough, heals the sore and luflamed air
passages and strengthens the lungs The
genUIne IS m R ) ellow package w,th bee­
hive on the carton Refuse subshtutes
Sold by Bullocb Drug Co (Adv )
Recital at Auditorium.
The Oluslc and expression classes
of tbe Statesboro Institute Will
a reCital Saturday aflernoon, March
8, at 3 o'clock IU the school audl·
tonum 'rbe pubhc IS cordially
Invited. to attend
I, OF J EWEL�Y FOR
EASTER
Diamond and Pearl Pendants,
and La Vallters,
'Delicately Enameled Bar
PlUS, etc.
"P'> A variety of new and appro­
\ pnate suggest10ns for early-\ spnng purchases ;­
N. chart' 'or '.tra.lnt·
11. 1{. Dekle
Jeweler \
7h••, N•. JJ6
Statesboro, Ga.
WILL REDUCE SEA ISLAND HURSEY ARRESTED FOR IIACREAGE 80 PER CENT PASSING BAD CHECK
BULLOCH SROWERS ALSO FAVOR TARIFF BULLOCH OOUNTY IAN SETS ''IN· BAD"
ON EBYPlIAN PRODUCT WITH SAVANNAH POLICE
k reduction of 80 per ceut in t be
sen islaud cotton acreage n ud a
tariff of 10 cents per pound, were
among the measures endorsed by
the farmers of Bullch county at a
meetrng held at the court house
Monday
The meeting, though uot large,
was a representative one, and many
entlmsiasttc talks were made by
the farmers and hUS111ess men pres­
ent Among those who spoke on
tbe necessity of reducing the sea
Island ncrenge were Messrs R
"'IUll1l0IlS, J W Wlll10111S, S L
NeVil, G B Johnson, W H
Sharpe and 'others The speakers
explained the reasous ",by seo
Island cotton cauuot be grown
profitably IU competition With the
Egyptian growers, and all adVised
that the acreage for the present
vear be reduced 10 tbe lowest pos·
Sible 1I11D1mum It was declared
Ibat the outlook for the sale of
thiS staple was never more unprom
ISing, autl that the 0111y hope for
tbe Bulloch county farmers hes III
their turUlng to some otber crop
It was explained that the de111and
for upland cotton was always more
regular, aud that cven at the pres·
ent pnces there IS some profit IU
growIng the staple In thiS coullty
Tbose who are 111 posilion to
kuow tbe fiuanclal condition of the
country declared tbat anotber crop
of sea Island cotton as large as the
past year even, wblcb was only a
httle more than balf as mucb as
tbe year before, would mean almost
bankruptcy to tbe growers, inas'
mucb as there IS co prospeCt for a
demand for a crop of any size. Mr.
Simmons stated that at present be
bolds �,2oo bales of thiS staple on
whlcb h� expeCts to lose not less
tvan $20,000, and that the pnce IS
sUll gOing down. He said tbat tbe
growers of upland cotton are not
suffenng nearly to tbe extellt tbat
tbe sea Island growers are, and
that tbose who tnrn tbelr attention
to upland cotton anotber y'ear may
feel assured of a ready demand for
their crop at liVing pnces
An Epidemic 0' Coughlnt
IS sweeplUg over tbe town and old and
young are a'hkt;.affeCted Foley's Floney
and Tar Compound IS a qUick, safe, reh�
able family nledlC1.De for coughs and
colds A S. Jones, of Lee Pharmacy
Chtco,__Cal ,says "Foley's Honey ann
Tar Compound has no equal, and I rec­
ommend It as contalblDg no narcotics or
olber barmful properties" Sold by Bul·
lok Drug Co (Adv )
T�ddy Roosevelt IS one of the
highest paid edltonal writers there
If today-and yet we doubt If be
could run a country newspllper
•• , 'I ••••• 1.1 •• , ••• IIII ••••••••• 1111.1 11111' 11111 •••
The 1Janking Habit Imeans sound sleep, good digestion,
cool judgment and independence. t
111' It IS good business to become identi-
I'fl fied with a good bank· to make it ahabit to consult with its officers.Cash III the bank, With the credit It
creates, is the key to oppal tunity and a :
IWe do not insist on a large begin­
The maiu thing IS to make a
Sea Island 1Jank
••••••••• , �..++••••••••••••
In Memoriam.
Brotber D B RobblllS departed
t'IIS hfe November 1St, 1912, to tbe
28th year of IllS age
Brother Robbll1s was boro III
Bullocb county, Ga, July 2ud
1885 He was the eldpst son of
Johll Band Ehzabeth Robbins,
wbo 5tlll snrvlve h11ll
Iu hiS boybood days be was qtllet
and obedient aud devoted to bls
parents
At thp age of 16 be unned wltb
Macedoula Baptist churcb, of wblcb
he continued a loyal member, was
a model Chnstlau, ever generous
to a fault and devoted to th�
cburch
He was married May 20tb, 1910,
to MISS Jnamta Driggers, and dur
IDg tbelr sbort career of marned
life be was a devoted husband
In April, r909, be JOIued Mill
Ray Lodge I. 0 0 F and proved
blmself to be a devoted member
loyal Odd Fellow, ever to be found
at hiS post of duty. Rung by rung
he climbed tbe offiCial ladder of tbe
lodge, nntll at the time of b,s death
be bad reacbed tbe rung next tC tbe
top, bavlDg been eleCted to, and
was servtng bls lodge as, vtce
grand But, alasl It IS always the
sweetest flower tbat IS plucked by
tbe gardener, alld Brother Robbtos
was called to auswer tbe summons
by that gnm monster deatb and be
was forced to cross that nver from
whose bnnk no traveler ever re
turns As we enter the lodge room
alld turn to greet the vlce·grand,
we find that be IS absent, b,s
seal IS vacant, bls regalia bangs
Idly on bls cbalr, hiS gavel is IYlDg
Idly ou bls table, for Brotber Rob·
bIDS IS not tbere. No more Will
we hear bls cheerful voice as he
performs tbe last duties of hiS sta
tlOn ID the lodge room No more
Will we bear tbe sound of bls gavel
as the lodge tS closed, for be bas
gpne te> meet hiS darling babe,
who preceded b,m to paradIse by
only five short weeks He IS goue
hut not forgotten MIll Ray lodge
h2s lost a useful member b)' bls
deatb, aud a page In the records of
lodge dedIcated to llls memory,
shows to tbe ,,"orld that we chensh
bls memory still
DON'T TAKE THE
WRONG MEDICINE
Savannah, Ga., �ar 4 -For th�
passtog of an alleged bad check ou
Andrew P.- Papperdla, a store
keeper at Anderson aud East Broad
streets, ou Jan • 5, J T. Hursey, a
carpenter living at 218 Anderson
street, east, was arrested yesterday
by Detective Mitchell Hursey ad-
1111tS passing the cueck, hut sa) she
gave another one to cover It which
was good Papperdia IS said to
deny this
The check IS ou the Bank of
Brooklet, Brooklet, Ga, and IS
made oa) able to Papperdia The
name of the bonk, the amollnt pa),·
able aud Hursey's lIallle are wntte,_
With A penCil The amollnt IS fil5
Acco-dlng to Papperdla, the cbeck
was gl\'en hl1l1 In' payment for
gocds, tbe price of \\ hlch cousumed
bnt a portIOn of the all10uut called
for
Several bauks have tllrned down
the cbeck as worthle.s, Aud, It IS
said, tb&..,.P.nk of Brookld dellies
tbat Hursey bas al1 account With
them Hursey adn"ts thiS, but
sa)'s that hiS second check,. wblcb
he avers he gave Pappel din, covers
tbe amount Involved, and that It IS
good I
DeteCtive Mitchell bas been on
tbe trail of Hursey for several
days Each tlDle t�at be called at
the Anderson street hOllse, tbe oL
JeCt of b·s search was away Yes·
terday tbe information was obtained
that Hursey was rt work ou York
street near Habersbam On hiS
way to the locatlou namcd Detec·
tlve Mltcbell met Hursey aud rec·
ogUized him The arrest was made
qUietly and Hursey, wblle deplor.
Ing the faCt that he waS forced to
he confined, made but few remarks
relative to bls case. He told De·
teCtlve Mltcbell tbat he tbought he
bad "fixed that up" wben told tbe
charge preferred against hun.
on "our bills •
A check hook helps }Oll to S!lve It ellrlbles lOU to take advontige of 1\11
opporl1l111ty to huy \\lthoutjcarr}111g n sum of money continunlly 1U your
pocket-the money is 111 tillS bank earning mterest It g1\ep. you a st!tnd-
1I1g umoug�l ) our fellow& nnd IS the first step 011 the road to fortune
,
Come 1" and let us give you" check book today.
First National Bank
Capital $50,000.00
BROQKS SIMThIONS, PreSident
J B MCCROAN, Vlce·Presldent
Surplus $14,000.00
J W JOHN:;,TON JR, Cash .. r
S EDWIN GROOVER, Ass' Coshler
DIRlICTORS
�R6t���:���SNS
J E. McCROAN
F R PIELD
M. 0'. BRANNEN
JAS BRUSHING
W H SIMMONS
CLOSE' CONNECTION
WITH "EW YORK CITY
TEAGHER IS ACQUITTED
OF ASSAULT CHARGE
__ STATESBORO AlMOST A SUBURB
JURY SPEEDILY RENDeRS VERDICT OF NOT NATION'S GREAT METROPOLIS
GUIlTY IN USHER CASE
Of
Mr. R Simmons has Just reo
turned from New York, wh re be
spent a week In tbe seleCtion of
goods for Ius store. In d scusslOg
tbe mCldeuts of hiS tnp, Mr SIm­
mons mentions oue faCt of II1terest
whlcb IOdlcates the clos�oess of
Statesboro witlt tbe nation's great
metropolis. Wblle "in that city on
Tuesday of last week he sel�ed a
bill of goods and ordered tbelr im·
m�diate sbipment. Wben be
arrived bome Sunday be found the
goods already on tbe shelves of bls
store, bavmg been recei':ed bere
tbe Friday before. Tbe goods bad
been sblppled by Savannab steamer _
on Tuesday nlgbt. Tbey arrtved
in Savannab Thursday night and
were transferred at once to th, rail·
road and forwarded to Statesboro.
It may te claimed wltb Juslice un­
der tbese circumstances tbat States­
boro IS really only a snburb of New
York
A Jury In the city court Joday
rendered a verdiCt of acqlllttal III
the case agalDst Prof G E. Usber,
charged With assault aud battery.
Tbe charge was preferred by O. C
Alderman, whose son, Tommie,
Prof. Usber recently wbipped.
FollowlDg tbe whipplDg, tbe boy
was taken from school and tbe war·
rant Issued for tbe teacber.
Yonng Alderman was a member
of tbe graduatlDg class for tbe pres·
ent year, and, tbough only 15 years
of age, was said to be one of tbe
brlgbtest pupils of tbe class.)! All
tbe pupils of tbe tenth g\ade, wbo
witnessed the whipping, were sum·
moned as witnesses befure the court,
and tbere were allout tlmty present
Tbe number was about equally dl·
vlded between gIrls and b6ys, llIany
of Ibem grown young men and wo°
men
Prof Usber made a slatement In
whlcb be admitted the Whipping of
tbe boy, but demed that It was un·
necessarily severe
Tbe prosecution was represented
by Messrs. Deal & Renfroe and
SoliCitor Lanier, and the defense
waS represented by Messrs. Jobn·
ston & Coue and HlDtOIl Bootb
'rbe tnal of t be car,e occupied al·
mosf the entire day The verdiCt
was reacbed by the Jury wlth,u ten
minutes after ItS rellrement
MIR, I SIIIerl•• WOIII..
drags herself tbrougb ber dally tasks luf­
fenng from backache, headqcbet nerv­
ousness and loss of sleep, not knOWing
ber Ills are due to kidney and bladder
troubles Foley Kidney Pills give qUIck.
rehef from paID and misery, a prom'pt
return to health and strength No wo­
man who sutfers can afford to overlook.
Foley Kidney Pllis Sold by Bullocb
Drug Co
•
(Adv)
'rhe automobile Industry IS dOlDg
mucb for labor It gives dIreCt
employment to about a million peo­
ple, beSides dOlug conSiderable In
1he way lesseul11g the nllmber of
people wanting Jobs.
Foley Kidney PIlls Will reach your
LDdlVldual case If you have auy form of
kIdney or bladder trouble, any backache,
rheumaltsm unc aCid pOlso111Dg or Irreg­
ular and p.,nfu kidney a,,\ion Tbey
are strengthening, tOU1C And curative,
aud contalll no hablt.forullng drugs
Sold by Bulloch Drug Co (Adv )
Chandler Stock Sold at
Public Sale by 'Receiver
Tbe undiVided balf mterest of J.
J Cbandler ID the mercantile firm
of J J. and W. H. Cbandler, bank·
rupts, was sold at public outcry
last Saturday before tbeir late
plaoe of bUSiness by tbe receiver,
HlDton Bootb. Tbe stock was bid
In by,!;> J. Mays, aud tbe price was
fi300 Tbe recetver refused to
accept or recommend the bid,
wblch was tbereupon raised to
fi4OO, and the same was recom
mended for acceptance by Referee
MacDonell, of the baukruptcy A Cold, La Grippe, Then Pneumonll
IS �oo often the fatal sequence La glitPpe
coughs bang 011, weaken the system and
lower the vltal resistance R U Colhns,
Barnegat, N J, says "'[ was troubled
With a severe la grippe cough ,\ hlcb COUl­
plettely exhausted me Foley's Honey
aud Tar Compound SOOl1 stopped the
coughmg spells el1t1rely It cau't be
be.t" Sold by Bulloch Drug Co (Adv)
Many people take n Simple laxahve
"ben theIr 11\ersget Sll1gg1�h ratherthan
take calomel that the) know to be dan.
gerol1s ._.But a Ulere laxntlre \\111 not start
aslugglsh h\er \Vhat IS neededlsa tOIllC
tbat wlil IIvel1 up the h'\er Without forc­
lUg you to sta) flt bome and lose.1 day
from your busmess
You have such a tOttlC III Dodson's
If Vour Liver OtIS Lazy, Vou Need a Liver Tonic court
Tbe IUventoned value of tbe
Cbaudler stock was S2,2oo, owned
equally by the Chandler brothers
In theIr late baukruptcy proceed.
I11gS, W H Chandler retaIned illS
half of the mercautlle ptlSlness as a
home'tead, while J J Cbandler
held as a homestead certalU real
estate lUte-rests In BUlke cOllnty
Our cham that IS of love a token,
Dy the gnm _!!1onster death IS broken,
But at the pearly gates we th111k
We \\ III find tblS 11I1SS1llg lInk Liver Tone Dodson's Liver rone must
be all they chuUl for It, because they
guarantee It to take the place of danger­
ous calomel and agree to hand back the
woney wltb a snllie to au} �rsoo who
tnes Dodson's Liver Tone Rod IS not sat­
Isfied With tbe rehef It gIves ./
Dodson's Liver Tone 18 a harmless,
vegetable hqUld With a pleasant taste,
and IS a prompt and rehable remedy for
constipation, blhousness, sour stomach
Largest Magazine In tbe World. and other troubles that come from a lor.
Today's Afagazmc IS the large�t and pld hver �.
best edlled magazlUe pubhshed at 50<1, • W H EllIS Co give It tb.,r personal
per year. Fl\e cents per copy at all guarantee, and lf you Will ask about thlS
news dealers Every lady who appreciates guarantee you Will proteCt yourself
a good magazine should send for a free against lmltattons that are not guarall­
sample copy lud premium calalog Ad· teed. Large boltle of Dodson's LIver
dress, Toda}"s lIfagaz",e, Canton, Ohio Tone IS 50 cents (Ad •• )
C B MIl.nv,
J J EVANS,
H. B MELTON,
Committee.
Approved, by tbe lodge In session
aod ordered publisbed in tbe
Statesboro News and tbe BULLOCH
TIMES C. P KIRBY, N. G.
C B MILEY, S.c
Pohtlcs has lost DlllCh of the old·
time fervor when thc prospeCt of a
democratic preSident aud congress
to monkey with tbe tanff doesn't
tbrow tbe repnbllcans IOtO a flurry
of dire anl1cipaltons Tb� millenum
must be at band.
One of the Items of expense of
tbe Canac,lIan governmeut last year
was for 15,000 corkscrews It mllst
bave taken qUIte a flow of oratory
to have gollon tbe bill througb
WMt Merit Will Do
Meyer IIros Drug Co, St Loutll, A MUHae 10 bill'Old Mil.
wnte "We beheve tbat merit is the E S Bacon, 11 Bast 8t, Bath, Me,
pnme faaor III creatlng the demand for sends out thts warDing to ral1roaders
Mendenhall's ChIll and Fever ToniC It evervwbere liMy work as conduaor
ranks among our best sellers," Solfl on caused a chronlc tnfl8mmatj1on of the
a sifl'nerl guarantee by all druggists kIdneys and I was miserable and all
(Adv) played out From tbe day I began tak·
. mg Foley KIdney Pill. I began to regam
Some people nse by getting 10 I my strengtb and I am better now tban Ion tbe ground floor of everytbing have been fo'r twenty ye.rs" Try themthat comes along. Sold by Bulloch Dr�g Co (Ady )
-- �
I have many pretty remem­
brances that are novel, and
t,he prices most reasonab e.
]. 6. BOWEN
JEWELER
Statesboro, Ga
